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Selectmen Split
Vote On Police
Ciiiii. Proposal

.The Board of Selectmen, turned
down the Police Commission's pro-
posal for hiring a Police Surgeon
by a two to one vote. Selectmen, G.
Wi'lmont Hungerford and Michael
Bvone voted against the propisi-
tion while Selectman Joseph, Ma1

favored it.
The Police Commission, in, a let-

ter to the Selectmen, said that
a doctor could be hired on a fee
rather than, a salary basis and
claimed that he would be on call
for emergencies, examine officers
who have 'been, injured or are ask-
ing for sick, leave, and also serve
to testify In cases involving mor-
als, motor, vehicle accidents and
drunken driving where it is oth-
erwise difficult to get a physician
to testify,

Selectman Hungerford said, that
he does not believe a police depart-
ment with twelve men needs, a
special police surgeon. He declared,

(Continued on Page 15 >

Vernal Season Due
At10.-06Tonight;r
A n yone fo r Tennis ?

It may not seem, likely, to the
individual nursing an, aching back
from shovelling last Friday's
heavy wet smw, but spring is due
to. arrive at 10:08. p.m.... today .ac-
cording to that* faithful chroni-
cler of seasons and weather, the
Old Fanner's Almanac.

Some of its usual manifesta-
tions are 'missing, however. The
usual reports of toe early Robin
arriving1 have not been, forthcom-
ing in the editorial offices here,
and recent weather has. made it
seem as .if winter were beginning
rather than coming to an end. "

The Old Farmer's Almanac*'
{breasts a trend for this part of
the month which corroborates the
previous.' comment on this month's
weather, with - the rhyme "Cold
weather still attends even our
fingers." ends," for the period Mar.
19 through 24.

Those who are trusting in the
arrival of spring to bring balmy
breezes and- scintillating sunlight
might 'be asked to recall the situa-
tion two years ago when two bliz-
zards whipped into, town on March,
16th and 19th. As the first day of
spring1 dawned, then, townspeople
found themselves digging out of
drifts whipped ui> to fen feet deep
by high winds, with a foot of snow-
on the level. The sixteenth, saw
an eight inch snowM} with seven
foot drifts piled inpQr' forty-mile-
an-hour winds. ' Perhaps we'd bet-
ter all keep our finges crossed, for
a couple of weeks. Maybe spring
will win out, after all -

Cancer Campaign
Heads Announced

The 1958. Cancer Fund Drive
will open here on April 1 • with
John H. Cassid.y Jr. and Edward
Shove co-chairmen of the first dis-
trict and Irving Gordon and Leo
Orsini co-chairmen, of the second
district. A number of activities,
in, addition, to a letter campaign
and house-to-house solicitations
are being planned- to reach the
goal of $2,675 for the local area.

105 Acres Added
To Industrial Zone

'The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission enlarged the amount of
land available for industrial use

. by.. changing' the area, bounded by
Bunker .Hill Rd. - Straits Turn-
pike - Middlebury Town. Line
from, residential to industrial zone.
'The petition for amending the
zoning map was made by .Floyd
Rasmussen and there was no op-
position, to the proposal at the
public hearing. 105 acres of land
were added to the industrial zone
by the action.

E. Irwin Zane asked whether a,
junk-yard, or drive-in theatre
could be established in the new in-
dustrial zone and whether such
zone could be extended.

Zoning officials explained that
applications for operating a. junk-
yard or a drive-in theatre must be
brought before the Zoning Board
of Appeals and that the Industrial
zone cannot be extended without
another public hearing .and action
by 'the commission.

In other action taken by the
commission, the minimum, lot
width, for Residential Zone R-20
was reduced from 125 ft lot width
to 100' ft.

An. application by the Oakville
V.F.W. to change the zO':ni,ng'
classification on Davis St. corner
Maple Ave. from industrial to

(Continued -on Page .1,5)

$20,000 Goal For
New OdkvilleVFW
Bunding In Sight

Construction work on the new
Oakville V.F.W. building on Davis
St., corner Maple Ave. will "'.start
just as soon as weather permits,
officiate, of the veteran organiza-
tion announced this week... 'The
post has a membership of 441 ve-
terans,.

Finance Committee Chairman
Philip Berchonak reported that
about $17,000 has already 'been
raised for the building fund, since
the drive started a, month ago,,
'The goal is $20,000 and the chair-
man was confident that it will be
reached.

The size of the building will 'be
65 x 119 feet and will include a
ballroom,,, meeting room for both
the past and auxiliary members
and kitchen facilities.

Lifelong Resident Scores
Taxes & Teachers Salaries
Scout Council! Is
Seeking Uniforms

Has your daughter outgrown a
Brownie or Girt Scout Uniform?
The Watertown - Oakville Girl
Scout Council is currently present-
ing an. urgent appeal to the people
of the two communities for Brown-
ie and. Girl Scout uniforms. Those
having such are asked to contact
Mrs. Charles Wight at. CR 4-3670.

No Change In 26
Mill Allotment
To School Board

Ellsworth T. Can dee, chairman,
reported that the Board of Fi-
nance has not changed its plans
for holding the tax rate down to'
39 mills to' meet the 1959 budgets
of the Board of Education and.
Selectmen, although the School,
Board approved an across, the
board increase in teachers" sala-
ries amounting to' about one and
one-quarter' milk which will be
reflected, in next, year's education
budget.

'The finance board, recently re-
quested the school board to con-
fine expenditures, to' a 26 'mi.ll al-
location, when preparing the 1958-
59 budget. The Selectmen's bud-
get will be limited fo 13 mills.
School department officials claim

(Continued on Page 15)

Forty Percent Of
Goal Collected In
Red Cross Drive

The Red Cross. Fund. Drive lo-
cally has attained approximately
forty percent of its goal, with
$3,803.21 collected to date in. the
annual effort, according to Drive
Chairman. Frank Schneiders. The
total is. the result of collections, in
•residential areas, of the community
as well as industrial, and commer-
cial donations.

The chairman noted that any
persons who have not yet been
contacted will be contacted by vo-
lunteer workers in. the near future
for their donations,. The fund col-
ection effort will continue, he
said.

(No subject in recent" years has
aroused so much attention and
discussion here as the size of the
new 'tax rate and. 'educational
•costs, Not since the controversy

.er the 'building: program for the
Swift Junior High School seven
years ago has this paper received
so many complaints or remarks
about the tax rate and the latest
increase in teachers" salaries
which was approved by a. majority
vote of the Board of Education.
However, their statements were
not published because those who
made them "refuse to be quoted",
or "don't want to get mixed up in
a controversy," or "'won't stick my
neck out' Irving E... Mclntyre, 45
years of .age and a lifelong resi-
dent of Watertown wished Ms
opinions published. Since they
.generally reflect the mood, and,
nature of the many comments ex-
pressed but •withheld, Mr. Mcln-
tyre's statement appears on the
first page of this issue... — Editor's
note >.

Irving E. Mclntyre of Wools on
St. scores the 1958 tax rate foe

Teen Age Road-e-o
Entries Invited

The annual teen-age Road-e-o
contest, sponsored by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce will be
held, on April 1,3 and qualifying
tests for entries, will be held on
April 7 at the Youth Center.

John Marinaro. chairman of
the event, urges teen-agers, .both
boys and. girls, who wish to com-
pete to. obtain their applications
immediately as it. is expected
there will be an oversubscription
of entries. A number of clubs, he
reported are enter.ing as units.
Among the qualifications, are pro-
visions for a 16 to 18 year old age
limit, driver's license, no motor
vehicle violation within the past
six months.

Further information 'may be ob-
tained by calling Mr. Marinaro at
CR 4^2578.

Oakville and Watertown 'district
residents and charges there1 is. no
need, for raising: teachers" .salaries.
His statement follows:

"I was born and raised in Wat-
ertown and have lived here all my
life and never have I seen, the
likes of it. I just wonder whether
they care at all 'whether or not
the people can afford to pay for
all these things. Just look at the
whopping tax: rate — 46 3-'4 mills
for Watertown with a 25' percent
increa.se in water rates coining on
top of it, and 50 mills for Oakville.,
and then, some. I predict 'that
these taxes .are going' to' push fa-
milies out of their homes. And,
does anyone expect such 'tax rates
to attract industry here? Heaven
knows we need industry to' lighten
the tax load yet the 'very thing to
.keep industry out is done.

'"I think we've gone plumb hay-
wire in educational, expenses.. Lux-
urious school buildings stuck up
out of sight over a swamp. Build-
ing up the so-called teacher short-
age by cutting down 'the number
of pupils to a teacher. Boosting
up the tax rate by giving increas-
es in teachers'" salaries which, I
don't believe are necessary.

"And the School. Board, has not
given one raise but double raises
to teachers for the last three
years. One raise is given by call-
ing it something .else, an incre-
ment which gives teachers a raise
without them having to ask for it,
and it runs from S150 to $200 a
year,. On top of this the .School
Board gives, another raise. For
the last couple of years these two
raises amounted to "$400 and $500' a
year for each teacher. This year
they gate' another raise on top of
the increment which .gave the
teachers not $200' but $35© and
$400. It's just getting out of hand.
This business of saying they're
only raising'the salary for begin-
ners iS' not fooling anyone. It's a
raise right across the board, re-
gardless what they call it.

"The teachei-s" yearly schedule
calls, for only ISO' some odd work-

I Cont.in.iied on Page 1.5)

Dunn Retires As Democratic Town
Chairman After Serving 25 Years

A color guard of Girl -Scouts and Brownies ts "front and 'Center" on the -Swift Junior High School
auditorium stags an impressive Juliette Lowe Day ceremonies, before a fi I led -to-capacity audience there
recently. Awards were made to individuals and troops. {Photo by Messier)

Michael V. Dunn, after serving <
as chairman of the Democratic
Town Committee for the past 25
consecutive years, .has notified the
committee that he will not be a
candidate for reelection this year.

A member of the town commit-
tee for 32 years. Mr; Dunn, was
third selectman for 14 years and. is
presently the town's zoning' en-
forcement 'Officer. He was. state
delegate to the Democratic Nation-
al Convention in 1.952..*"

Mr. Dunn recalls that when he
first became a member of the f
town committee in 1926 the total |
Democratic vote for First Select-
man, in the town election was 400
while the Republicans totaled jj
1.275. 8... McLean- Buckingham
Sr. defeated the Democratic can-
didate Michael Bra hen. The re-
tiring chairman noted that in the
last town election the Democratic
highest total was 1.673 'while the
largest total for a Republican can-
didate was 1,572. During the 30'
year period the trend in the town
has been clearly Democratic, Mr.
Dunn said. He pointed out that
the Democrats have gone from
400 to 1.673 during this time while
the Republicans climbed from.
1.275 to 1,572. I

Walter S. McGowan, another j'
veteran member of the Democra- '
tic town committee, this year re-1
fused, to' run for reelection to the !l

committee. He is presently town, j
treasurer and agent of the town,
•deposit fund.

The town committee will, elect
a new chairman after1 April 11
when Mr. Dunn's resignation be-
comes effective... It was reported,
!,.«at committee members who are
.interested., in, running for the

chairmanship post include Donald
Masi and John Keilty.

Mr. Dunn's letter of resignation
to the committee follows:

".During the past year I have
given careful thought to continu-
ing as chairman' of the Democra-
tic Town Committee, and have

(Continued, on Page 15)

Ready For Bids On
Heminway Park &
EchoLakeRd.Work

Bids will be invited for the 'Con-
struction of a new road for Hemin-
way Park Rd. and for sidewalks
on both sides of this road, total-
ing about. 1,600 feet, and a side-
walk on Echo Lake Rd. from. Main
St. to the Heminway & Bartiett
building, it was announced, by the
Board of Selectmen. Plans and spec-
ifications for the projects have
been completed. The new Hemin-
way Park Rd. will be .38 feet
wide on 'the traveled portion com-
pared with the present 1.3 feet.

$26,500 was appropriated, in this
year's budget for the work: on
Heminway Park, Rd. and, S8.000
was. -allocated for the sidewalk
construction,.

'The Selectmen granted permis-
sion to the Oakville Public Works:
Commission to open four streets
for installation, of water mains.
The newly adopted street opening
ordinance will govern, the condi-
tions covering maintenance, re-
pairs .and safety, factors concerning
the opening of the streets... A total
of 1.800' feet is involved on Stan-
ley Ct., Orient St., Carson Ave.
and Cummings Are.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
Junior varsity hockey numerals

wSi'j awarded to Francis S- Hyde,
Ji., son of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
M.yd= «f Academy Hill, and var-
fiily basketball numerals were re-
r^ivjd by Jack Walters, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walters of
Dickerman St. at the annual
Winter Sports Awards banquet of
tii-? Taft School held Saturday
evening'.. Headmaster Paul Cruik-

announced the awards.

' and Support Forces in the Medi-
terranean aboard the attack air-
craft carrier U'SS Saratoga.

Donna, ft!. Woodward.
grt of .Mr1, and Mrs. Carl E.

Woodward. Nova Scotia Hill Rd...
is a member of the chorus of the
production of "Kiss Me Kate" to
lie presented March.. 20-22 at Cen-
tenary College for Women, Hack-
el tstown, N. J. '

! Charles W. Perkins, son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Classen P. Perkins . of
Baldwin St., a junior in aeronau-
tical engineering, was named, to
the Dean's list for the first semes-
ter at the Rensrelaer Polytechnic
Institite. Troy. N. Y.

Miss Bettv Lou Candee. a senior
at Smith Colleee. Northampton,
Mass.. is spending the spring re-
cess with her parents, Mr. ani
Mrs. Ellsworth T. Candee. Beach
Ave.

Warren R. Koss,. storekeeper
s?<*.man. USN. son. of Mr. and
Mi's. Adolph Koss,, Sunnyside Ave.,
if, taking part in the" two weeks
flight operations with NATO's
©."uthern Europe Naval Striking

Mrs. Victor Van. Soucie of
Henry St. Is visiting her niece.
Mrs. Jam.es Downs of New-port.
K.V-

Mrs. Edward P. Eggleston,
Bethlehem, has 'been appointed
delegate to the Radcliffe College
Alumnae Council by the class of
1.905'. Representatives of former
classes and. alumnae clubs, will
attend the biennial meeting at th&

college. Cambridge, Mass. . on
March, 27-29.

• Mrs. H. W. Calkins of Wheeler
St. has returned, home after ,a six
months" vacation in Las Vegas...
New where she visited her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr... and Mrs.
Robert Calkins.

Harold deary. Son/ of Dr. and
Mrs... Harold J. Cleary. Guernsey-
town • Rd., had a leading role in
the Rhode Island School of .De-
sign's production, of the Moss
Hart comedy. "Light Up the Sky".
A freshman at the school, Mr.
Cleary was graduated from the
Avon Old Farms High School
where he received the Founder's
Medal and Student Government
award.

Marine Pvt. Philip L. Hardt .son
of Mr. and Mrs.' Lewis Hardt of
Spring Hill Ave.,, is serving with
the 8th Marine Regiment at
Camp Lejeune. N. C.

. and so Joes Mt. Fair Farm!!
W E E K L Y H O M E D E L I V £ R I E S

Watertown
Tel. CR 4-3973MT. FAIR FARM

MAKfS ALL
ANCLE C'UTS!
Malarlm!

tjiA vm show you why even the i
experienced using the new AMF
OE-WALT Power Shop with its
amazing MOTORIZED ARM' can
cut everything in 'woodworking 'bet-
ter, faster, and more accurately
I nan any trained expert.

:' This is the only real "pro** among,
the. home power tools . . ... over .30
years world-wide industrial accept-
ance. All 'this experience and safe-
ty is YOURS NOW. Come in, see
it: work wonders, with wood ... . . and
pick up your FREE COPY of
"THE GREATEST INVENTION
SINCE THE HAND SAW."

Sfl' NEW HOME WORKSHOP SAFETY
•ilerad on If In AMF' OE WALT

. POWER; SHOP "
• 'TOP-SIDE CUTTING ufer than

• II other*
• SAFETY KEY Motor Switch
• VISIBLE L A Y O U T MA R K S

'ftlimiriMKC' ccrwm
• MAN-SIZED TABLE for Work
• DIRECT DRIVE Motor Power
• ADJUSTMENTS All Above Table

and many EXTRA. PLUS .feature!..

fay* far * itfttf with rh« firat ftw f«fa!

I E WALT
POWERIMOP

KAYS HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

Main Street —.WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-1038
S t o r e - O p e n E v e n i n g s

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Thomas,
.Guernseytown. Road, .had as week-
end, guests recently Mr. Thomas'
cousin and 'wife, Mr. and Mrs.
•Filbert Simonds. of Union, New
J e r s e y . ••

semester's Dean's List at the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire, .Dur-
ham, N. H.

Mrs. Winifred. Hodgkinson.
Main Street, Oakville, .is a surgi-
cal patient at the Waterbury
Hospital.

Dorothy Joan, McQueen of Litch
field Rd. has received a, "Master in
Education degree from Harvard
University. She is one of 286 stud-
ents, to receive midyear degrees
who will, receive diplomas during
the June commencement exercises
of the university.

Ronald J. Walton, who operated
Walton's Esso Servicenter on Main
St., has 'returned from, Stratford.
Conn, after receiving his diploma
as a .graduate of the brake ser-
vice school "conducted, by the Ray-
bestos Co., of Bridgeport. At the
school Mr. Walton, along with four
other -students, attended illustrat-
ed, lectures, saw films and perform-
ed brake service work on, differ-
ent model, cars.

Diane Lemay, daughter of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Reale Lemay, West-
bury Park Road, and a student at
Putnam Academy, recently had. as
her weekend guest here Julie
Sharron of Hartford.

Sgt. Harold J. Hodgkinson 'has
arrived in San, Francisco after a, j
tour of duty with the armed forces j
in, Japan. He is the son of Mi's. \
Winifred Hodgkinson, Main St..'
Oakville, and the late Mr. Hodg- :
kinson, Sgt. Hodgkinson, who has,!
reenlisted, is currently awaiting i
his orders before returning home •!
on. furlough. -

Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred P. Chapin
of Hamilton Ave. celebrated their
45th wedding anniversary on,
March 16. They were honored -at
a party held, at the home of their
son Ted. Chapin. Hickory Lane.
About 200 guests attended the
party. The couple have four chil-
dren, Mrs." Christine Fisher.
Guernsevtown Rd.,, Mrs. Emily
Gannuntz of Manchester.. Conn...
Alfred Chapin Jr., Guernsey town
Rd... and Ted Chapin.

Old friends were present from
Springfield. Granville, Tolland and |
Southwick, Massachusetts. an'i I
from, "the following Connecticut'
towns: Winsted, Colebrook. Tor-
rington, Windsor, Manr tester.
East Hartford, M'ilford. Nauga-
tuck, Woodbury and Watertown.

Miss Robin. Hall of Merriam
Lane has been named to the first

A local business received "nation-
wide network publicity Tuesday
night on the Jack, Paar TV show.
P'aar received and opened "on ca-

mera" ja parcel of eggs from, the
Mount Tata" Farm, Watertown, in,
observance of "National, Egg
Month," 'The ' 'package contained
eggs of many sizes;,, from minia-
tures to Jumbo in, >girtjfa.

Oakville Parish Will
Construct Six-Room
Catechetical School

A permit application was filed.
this 'week for a six-room. $150,000
structure which Rev. John A. Car-
rig, Pastor of SL Mary Magdalen
Parish said would be used, for •
"Catechetical instruction."

The building will be located 'be-
hind, the present parish Cateche-
tical School, a frame structure
located, on, Buckingham Street.
'The application was filed by A.
William Daddona, president of" trie
Waterbury "Construction Company.

A, single story building of mod-
ern design is planned, with a par-
tial basement 'housing a boiler
room, and garage. The exterior
will be red brick, trimmed with
white. 'The dimensions will be 66
by 162 by 12 feet.

'The plans .include an office for
the Mother Superior and, another
for the sisters, in. addition to the
six. classrooms.

The first public announcement
of the fact that the Parish was
planning enlarged religious in-
structian facilities took, place
March 24 last year, when Rev.
Harry C. Struck, then making his
farewell remarks to the parish be-
fore leaving1 to fake a position as
Permanent Rector of Immaculate
Conception Church in. Waterbury,
told the people of the projected
plans. At that time. Father
Struck said that additional rooms
would be added on a "pay as you
go" basis. He had announced
plans for a four -room school,
building.

\

FOR NEW HOMES OR
OLDER O N E S . . .

NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE YOU
CAN HAVE THE COMFORT OF

CONN. FUEL GAS CORP.
BOTTLED GASSERVICE

I ' • N

All%the convenience and pleasure of cooking on a mod-
ern gas range can be yours, no matter where you live.
Conn. Fuel-Gas Corp. gives you uninterrupted, reliable
gas service . . . and it's clean, safe, economical and
easy., to use. • . .

For Any Information Regarding Sales & Service of Hot
Water Heaters, Gas Stoves or Bottled Gas for Heating
Please Feel - Free To Call

11 S 3 H.MW ST. HWTEftTOWHr COMH TEL CD

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Public Works Board
To Open Bids On
Water Line Work

'The Oakville Public Works
Commission, has advertised for
contractor's bids on installing w a -
ter lines on. four Oakville Streets.
'The project calls for the installa-
tion of 1,900 feet of six and eight
inch pipe: .,
•' Streets, involved in the job are
Stanley Court, Orient Street,
Carson Avenue and Cummings
Avenue.

•Sealed bids will 'be opened at. a
special • meeting of the Public
Works Commission on March 27
at 8 p.m. in the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict Office on. French Street.

An estimated twenty families
live on. the listed streets.

Cub Pack 50
Pack Number 50; Watertown

Cub Scouts, will meet tomorrow
evening at 7 p.m. in 'the First
Congregational Church. Boys who
plan to attend, are reminded that
they should .bring their achieve-
ments for the Achievement Table.

Sewing Meeting
The Women's Association of the

First Congregational Church will
hold an all day sewing meeting
on Mar. 25: Members will meet
at 10 a.m. in the'church house and
are asked, to bring' sandwiches-
Coffee and dessert, will be fur-
nished.

JOHN1 G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHOtaE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Ml aim St., Oafcvllle

• F L O W E 1. S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Oid Colonial Road — Oakvilfi

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

Permits For Work
On Echo Lake Dam
Approved By State

Alexander L. Alves, chairman of
the Park. Commission, notified the
Board of Selectmen that the State
Water Resources Commission has
approved the permit for repair
and construction work on the Echo

i Lake darn.
Mr. Alves reported that their

engineering consultant advises tht-
installation, of a 24-inch cast iron
pipe rather than a. 12 inch pipe at
the gate near the dam to handle
possible flood waters. Mr. Alves
said that this rep.res.ents about
$370 more in costs and' the com-
mission does not have any extra
money. "
- Mr. Alves suggested that either
the Selectmen 'inquire from the
City of Waterbury whether It has
any 24 inch cast iron pipe' it- is
not using and is. willing to sell
at a lower price or approve of the
installation' of 24 Inch concrete
pipe1 instead of cast Iron. The dif-
ference, would, • be that the con-
crete pipe' will not be joined while
the 'Cast iron pipe would have lead
joints... Mr. Alves believes that the
24 Inch, "concrete pipe, would be
adequate without joints since It
is large enough, to handle flood
•waters along with the dam spill-
way. Selectman 'Michael Bavone
will make the inquiry from the
City of Waterbury about the 24
inch pipe, after which, a decision
will be made as to which to install.

Mr. Alves also explained that
the installation of the pipe will
enable the water level, to be low-
ered during the winter season
so that a safe area for ice skating
could be provided.

CouplesClubPlans
Pot Luck Supper-

;| The Young Couples" Club of the
< First Congregational Church will
i hold a Pot-Luck Supper this even-
i i.BK at 6:45 p.m.. Miss Cecilia
Brenneis will be in charge of an
evening of square and, round danc-

1 in. Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.
;! Atwood are co-chairmen of the
I Dinner Committee.

ON MONDAY, MARCH 24

PERRYS iNC
Cleaners 6 Launderers

WILL OPEN THEIR NEW
WATERTOWN'' BRANCH STORE

(Mext to. Watertown PIIumbing & Heating Co..)
1063 Main Street " Watertown

PHNA Adds Nurse
Reports On Visits

The Public Health Nursing As-
sociation has added a third nurse,
Mrs. Louise Varanelli, to the
nursing staff who will be working
on a, part-time basis, tt was an-
nounced by the senior nurse, Miss
Patricia Feeley. Mrs,. Varanelli
has had public health nursing ex-
perience, having worked in the
Waterbury Visiting Nurse agency
for one and, one-half years.

Miss Feeley 'reported that a total
of ,270 visits were made by the
nurses during the month of Febru-
ary. The visits included 9 to diag-
nosed tuberculosis patients; 3 to
expectant mothers; 30' to new
mothers; 36 to infants under the
age of one year; 18. to children 1
to 5 years old; 6 to. school age
children:: 8 to persons over 18 for
health guidance; 8 to patients
with cardiovascular disease; 4 to
patients with, neuromuscular dis-
ease and 144 to patients with other
diseases,

Three visits were made to St.
John's School during the month...
88 children were given health, in-
spections, and three received minor
first aid, It was also reported, that
many of the children have visited
a dentist since the January report
was given.

It was also 'reported, that the
Hilltop Day Nursery in Oakville
has requested that the nurses ter-
minate their visits to the nursery
school.

D.A.R. To Sponsor
Party On April 30

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter .D.A.R., will sponsor a
Dessert Card -Party at the Con-
eregational Church House April
30 at 2 p.m. Members of the com-
mittee in charge include Mrs.
Dud ley A t wood,. c h a irm a n:; M rs...
Florence Butterfield. Mrs., W. L.
Cassell, Mrs. Arthur Copeland,
Mrs. Herbert Dayton. Mrs. C.
Raymond, Ganung and Mrs. Cor-
bin Hauerwas.

9tat e C o n fere nee
The State Conference of the

D.A.R. will be held at First
Church of Christ, Congregational,
West Hartford, on March 25 and
26. 'Those attending will be the
euests of the Sarah Whitman
Hooker Chapter, D.A.R,.

The .meeting on Tuesday will
open at 1:30 p.m.. while the ses-
sion, n the 26th, -will convene at
10:30 a.m.

Delegates from the local, chap-
ter include Mrs. Alex Innes, Re-
gent; Mrs. Frank Reinhold, Mrs.
Arthur Copeland. and. Mrs. 'Wil-
liam. 'Cleveland.. Alternates . are
Mrs. Corbin. Hauenvas and,,Mrs.
Myron Wheeler. Other members
wishing to attend the Conference
are asked to contact "Airs. Alex
Innes. Regent.
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Washington Trip Is
Eagerly Awaited By
Large Swift Group

A .group of one hundred, and
four, including six teacher - chap-
erones. will leave Swift Junior1

High, School March ,27 for a
three' day trip to the nation's ca-
pitol,

The annual event, eagerly an-
ticipated by the students, provides
a weekend visit to points of his-
toric and national interest in
Washington, D. C, and the sur-
rounding' area... Brief stopovers in
New York City are included, Last
year, the group taking the trip
totalled 119.

Faculty chaperones for the trip
are Sumner Libbey, Bernard
Beauchamp, Anne Fenn. Dorothy
Golden, Denis Charpentier and
.Donald Saltmarsh. Those who
'have signed up for the trip are
listed, as follows:

Group No. 1
Sumner Libbey and Anne Fenn.

Chaperones. R. Delaney. R. De-
Marest, J. Bohan, F. Caruso. P..
Deichmann, Charles. Blood, Wayne
Bond, A. Ezzo. Louis Razza, Jeff
Calabrese, Robert Phillips, Clare
Jean Bagdon, Karen Johnson.
Susanne Freeman, Susan Alford.
Vickie Calabrese. Susan Collela,
Sharon. Slager, Penny 'Whittle.
Mary Lou DeSanto, Arline Becker.
Geraldine Siro's. Cheryl Gillis.
Cookie Zibello, Cheryl Dion. Judy
Graso, Ann Kastner, Theresa Pa-
della. Sue Ann Wilson. Beverly
Sweeney. Karen Schweiger, Judy
Seymour. Barbara Wolinsky and
Joanne Lopes.

Giro up No, 2
Bernard Beauchamp and 'Don-

ald Saltmarsh, Chaperones. John
Foltz, Seth Moulthrop. Bill Miller.
John Korts, Larry Wilson. Bill
S u 11 iv a. n.. Ch. i p Hu nge r fo rd. Doti g
Barnes, Joe Trotta. Everett
Thompson. Robert Taylor, George
Michelskas, Allen Hale. Alphonse
Ciriello, Mike Posa. Danny Julian.
Sharon 'Tracy, Signe Ericson, Judy
Stock no. Marilyn Mitchell, Ear-

J bara Shaughnessey. Nancy Mc-
| deary, Rita Col a be 11 a, Rosemary
Fitzg e r aid. Daphne V a nd eCa r r,.
Carol Kontout. Linda Nolan. An-
drea Busi, Nancy Connor. Vir-
ginia Palladina and Patty Alvord.

Group No. 3
Dorothy Golden and Denis

Charpentier, Chaperones, D. For-

WHO
IS SHE?

If your home town is 'Cameron,
Louisiana—you saw her 'the night
•the hurricane struck.
If your 'husband Is a wounded
veteran—she's helping him, to
walk,, or work, or laugh, again.
If your youngster has spent time
in, the hospital—you know her as
Ae much loved "story lady.™
She's more than, a .million. different
wonderful women—on. duty wher-
ever people are sick: or hurt. She's
a registered nurse serving through.
the Red Cross .in, disaster-torn .areas

THIS ADVERTISEMENT COIN TRI BUTE D 1̂ 1 'THE INTERESTS OF THE
WATE'RTOWN-OAKVILL-E 1958 RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN BY

CHARMAN ACRES
Herman Ml. Turretl

'EGGS •• POULTRY • CHICKENS and TURKEYS
" 'Fresh Killed and! Dressed - 'Frozen

EVISCERATED • 'FRYERS • BROILERS • ROASTERS

or wherever she's needed. She's »•
home-nursing graduate, or a volun-
teer nurse's aide on the job now in
your town. She's the volunteer Gray
Lady who, cheerfully .gives, her time
week after week in hundreds of our
community hospitals... The Red Cross
keeps her on the job with your help.

Lakeside

W E E K L Y . DELIVERY
Coll Collect Litchfidd JOrdan 7-8620

. 24 Hour Telephone Service

tin, J. DuHamel. M .Palmoski,
Larry Fen ton,, J. Sweeney, F. Na-
vickas. C. Atwood. B. Virbila, Da-
vid May, James Bartuski, Jack
Regan. Paul Long. Nancy Camp-
bel. Penny Russell. Charlaine An-
drews, Donna Bair, Alice Gustaf-
son, Nancy Korngiebel, Carol, Kaz-
lauskas, Ann, Wight. Elaine WI-
isa/usky, Bern ice Brooks, Janice
Mozdy, Carol Wisausky, Kathy
Burgess,, Irene Romanuk. Monical
Volmar, Mary .Lou DeBlasi,
Elaine Wurzinger, '.Evelyn Antico,
Leanne Cote and Kathy Plungis.

Jaycee-ettes List
Fashion Models In
April 23rd Show

The names of twelve local, Wo-
men u-ho will be models in, the
Annual Dessert Bridge and Fash-
ion show sponsored by the Water-
town Jaycee-ettes were .announced,
this week.

The event will 'be held April
23rd at th Fletcher Judson, School
at 7:30' p.m. A feature of the af-
fair will be a gift fable with, small
ho me -ma de a r t ic I es.

j Models for the fashion show will.
['be: Mrs. H. C. Ash worth. Mrs.
| Ruth L. Meyers, Mrs. William
Starr, Mrs. Laurence Gaming,'Airs.
John Marinaro, Mrs. E. Harvey
Ring1, Jr., Mrs. Steven Lapton, Mrs.
Herbert -Bunting, Mrs. Josepr Val-
entine, Miss Judy Zu rait is, Miss
N'ancy Giordan and Miss Judy

'! Donahue.

L E T T E R S
Rood Crew Praised
To the Editor:

Now that we have, perhaps, had
the last snowfall of this winter
a word of praise for our highway
dep.artm.ent is surely in, order.

•| 'Their ceaseless efforts to keep traf-
| fie moving over the 131 miles of
•I roAd (which mjilease probably
surprised most of us« are appreci-
ated by anyone who drives.

We complain plenty,,, so for
once let's say — ""Well done!"

Motorist,
F." S. Hvdo

Sexto Feira Meeting
Sexta Feira-WHl meet, .on, March,

21 at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
C. Raymond Gamine. Walnut St.,
Mrs. Ganung will read her paper,
•'Woodland Stores."

The Savings
Bank mutes
out WHOLE
FAMILY!...
Im cost, too!

'Your family should have the "benefit of low cost Savings >
Bank Life Insurance, 'too.,.. Find, out today how little it •;;
will cost to get whole-family protection direct from, a, ".

, savings bank, .Learn, as so many Connecticut families ;
have learned, that SBLI is- 'Convenient to buy . ... .̂
so easy to pay for. Send coupon today..

YOU DON'T HAVE 'TO BE A DEPOSITOR TO GET SBL!

Gentlemen; Send me at no obligation facts and figures
on Savings Bank Life Insurance at the following ages
(nearest birthday): ,—: , , ,,

1

Name-

Add r ess -

POLICIES TO SUIT EVERY NEED FROM $250 TO $5,000. i

SAVINGS BANK-
r.THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

The Democratic Town Commit-
tcv is asking town meeting action.
% t amend a town vote creating
i»i? Planning Commission to pro-
\'i::> for minnrity party represen-
1.i* '.on, it w as a nnoti need a t "the
I»-ifl"y caucus held last week . . ...
"TIL-,* ai-ti:»n is he ins asked of the
ii-.-\t meet ins of to«n voters to be
ii.--:.:-J Democrats at present
li >..ve one mem her of the .seven
j »<nlier Com mission, atiri will seek
,-i v<tf.e- to increase their number
o the hoard to two members.

• Floor Nominations
T.*i? party can fins proved of in.~

i.Mj>t i11 the eleeti.ons of its town
committee By a vote of the
TC»I limit tee no slate >>f candidates
fs>:: election was presented, and
nominations were asked frotn the
flic »r . . . A total of 21 names
v,-its presented for the 15 mem-
itrr committee, with those named
.j,.i:.i the votes received be in..? Paul
Johnson 25, Ralph Nelson 24. Mil-
-i-J-Ii Grabow 23. Frank Bosko 22.
M.jriorie Bennett 22. Henry A.
.Foil ti son 20, Nicholas Brennan 20.
J:«. tiies Assart 20, Bruno Bukus
:.)•'>, .Edward Nelson 19. Mary Har-
ligan 18. Gertrude Huber 17, Mar-
S">.ret Langlois 17, Anthony Bosko
10. Betty Brown 16 . ... . Ernest-
Dupree. who also received 16
•votes, wtihdrew as a "candidate to
eliminate necessity of a ballot to
tweak a tie Candidates failing;
of election, all of whom except
Da ran were former com.imi.ttee
in em hers.,,, were Hubert Smith 15.
.l.ihn Knudsen Jr. 14. Thomas Kel-
Jf.v 13, T. Stanley Do ran 11. and
Louise Johnson 10.

' Delegates .
Named delegates to 'various con-

ventions 'were state. Paul Johns.-,n,
•X:»ini Knudsen, Jr; congressional.
Mrs. Robert Huber. Mrs. Marjorie
Bennett: .senatorial, Nicholas
Mrennan. Bruno Butkus;' probate
Milton. Grabow, Anthony Bosko
c <unty, Thomas Kelley, Frank
Bosko Alternates selected are
iNlite, Edward Nelson. Ralph Nel-
C'->n; congressional. Miss Mary
BarriEan, '.Mrs, Ethel, Grabow";
Senatorial, Thomas Kelley.,, Frank
K-isfco; probate. Paul Johnson-
Bruno Butkus, and county, Ed-
WAfd Nelson and Bruno Butkus.

Red Cross Drive
Fund drive of Bethlehem chap-

ter, American Red. Cross, is under
way with, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S.
Root. Sr. as co-chairmen of the
•drive . . ,. Proceeds of the drive
fu-e largely used, in sponsoring the
wjtter safety program held * each
dimmer at the town beach at
Long Meadow' pond, and officials
note that generous public support
if. heeded if 'the program 'is; to' be
continued, . . ., Workers who will
IK- coming' your way on, behalf of
trie fund are Mrs. H. Samuel Root
J'-., Mrs. Lester Tomlinson, Mrs.
'George Hatch. William, R. Smith
Mrs. JL. M, Swett, Miss. Edney
Hunt, Mrs. James Assard. Mrs-
Fred Brown Jr., Thomas Schweit-
ZtT( Mrs. George Adams, Mrs. A.
I>. 'Mitchell. Mrs. Dains Barton.
Mrs. Cleland Dopp. Miss. Cather-
ine March. B. Heminwav Kiirnp-
kc. Mrs. Hazel Bryan. Mrs, Bryan,
Keilty, Miss Dorothy Rogers, Mrs.
ttichard Ruppell. Jr... Mrs. Joseph
DiBiase, Mrs. Clara Benedict Mrs.
Anita," Wygant. Mrs. H. Emerv
Merrill, Mrs, Civirles Stock well.
Mrs. Paul MiuJdox. Mrs. David
Hicham, Mrs. Joseph, Assard, Mrs.
EVA Jenkins, Mrs. Dav:«1 Benia-
ni"i(i. Mrs. Evelyn Palusk.a>,, Theo-
<*rrr* Johnson and, Mrs. Raymond

Small Town Democrats
group of local Democrats

«.!••; attend inn this Friday ere the
dinner meeting sponsored bv
•Small 'Town Dein-.crat, •*-, the
Curtis House. \"t"o.>it>i.:ry
S,f t^akers are ' to he th-1 three can-
*l i 11 a te s f o r D f • n oc r a' 1 c n >n \ I n a -
iioti as United Sr,a^es Senator.
C Tt ester B. iw les,. T3r. or:: as Dead and
William Ben ton Bethlehem
P.T.A. met on l ion day eve at the
Consolidated,, schoo! u'ith a pro-
C["i:;i relative tc mer.;.^ health
hriii^ presented ... . .Als-i or. the
in i^ram was a display of art- hv
I>• • r'i'• > niarkin<? Ka:i,o,r..a[ Lihran"
Vi""" Lk. -with pictiit'^3 taken from
b >o-*<-> read by the pt,p;Ls,

Auto Taxes
TAX: Collector Mrs. May John-

r, i.. reports a num.her of local, 'car
ow ners have failed to pay tax as~
» ,̂,>smen,ts for last year, and ad-
vises that these must be met, prior

to obtaining' new registration
'The taxes may be paid at the
home of the collector' n East: st
In observance of National Library
Week, a mail campaign has 'been
undertaken to enlist wider use of
the facilities offered by the pub-
lic library . ., . "The library hours
are from 7 to 9 p.m.. each Tuesday
and from 2 to 5 p.m.. each Satur-
day.

Blue and Gold
Annual Cub Scout Blue and.

Gold banquet held,, at the Consoli-
dated school was presented with
Mrs. Anita Wygant as chairman
of the dinner . . . Awards included
wolf badges to Tom Perrett, Dan-
ny Rupnel, Gary Nurnberjjer,
Tummy Box. Donald, Monckton

Charles Bock .Daniel, Leever. Gary
Nurnberger, Paul Maddox. Clark
Bennett and Dart Risley ., ., . Bear
badges went to Arthur - Banks,
Daniel Leever David Wygant,
Tommy Traub, Paul Maddox and
Gary McGee . . . David Monckton
received the" Webeloes badge . ... -
Den Chief cords were given .to
Henry Merrill, Peter Kacerguis
and "Francis Swett. while Den
Mother pins were given Mrs. 'Rob-
ert Boucher, Mrs. "Norman Lan-
glois and Mrs. Marvin P'anis . . .
A gold star, indicating a second

Church 'and Federated Church will
be held this Thursday at 7:45 p.m.
in Christ Church ... .. . Peter Saccio,
son of Atty. and Mrs. Leonard
Saccio, has 'been awarded a four
year scholarship at Yale by Gen-
eral Motors Atty. and Mrs.
Saccio now reside at Alexandria,
Va . . They are former local
•residents, with Atty. Saccio now
'being connected with the state
department.

Quiet Day ' •
Bethlehem, 'women participated

'ld
Mrs. Ted, Traub Scouter pins
year as Den Mother, was given j in a •"quiet day" for the Li ten field1 district. Congregational Christian

Women, .held Tuesday at the
Korthf ield Congregational Church'
,. ., . Speakers at the meeting were
'Mrs, William Roberts, New Mil-
ford, and Rev. Doris Belcher, Pro-

were given the adult Cub Scout
leaders, William Nurnberger, Don
Bates and Vincent Paluskas.

Bethlehem Wildlife and Conser-
vation club heard, talk last Thurs-
day eve by,.'Ted Hampton, district-
super visor for the State Bd. of
Fish and Game, on subject ''How
the hunter and fisherman can help
them,selves to better sport" ..
Volunteer Fire Dept. held a drill
on, Sunday afternoon Theresa.
Bennett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight F. Bennett, was member
of cast of ""The Bird of St. Pat-
rick'" presented in Waterbnry Sun-
day- eve by pupils of Notre Dame
Academy ,. . . Mi's. Frances Cun-
ningham, Florida, has been .visit-
ing her daugher, Mrs. Raymond

spect . . - 'Boy Scout, troop com-
mittee held meeting Tuesday eve
in, the American .Legion hall -.
Catholic Women of Bethlehem will
meet this 'Thursday at 8 p.m.. in

il h l lMemorail hall .Bethlehem,ehem,
Grange will meet Monday at 8
p.m. in Memorial hall, with pro-
gram in charge of Youth Commit-
tee . Meeting is titled "World
of Tomorrow',,"' and- refreshment
committee consists, of Julia Hen-
ninger, John R. Osuch, 'William
Merrill, Ethel Henninger, Sharon
Brown, Joyce Tomlinson, and
John" and Andrew Roden , ., . Mem-
bers are preparing for the public
"Operation Forward" meeting and
pot luck supper which, they will,
hold in Memorial hall on, .March
31. "'

(Continued, on. Page 5)

and Dart Risley . ... .. Two silver
arrows 'were awarded Martin Lan- ij Ho ten kiss. Lake rd,
glois and one to John Benjamin Union Service

Gold1 arrows were "presented Union, Lenten service of Christ

GREASON INC.
Coll us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tell. CR 4-2589

.A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

What's The Problem?

iJndertake to move a hill with one man and a spade, and you'll be faced
with a pretty tough job. Or, try to plant a. rosebush with eafthmoving
equipment and, you'll soon, find that a. spade would be better1.. The job' de-
termines the size and-use of the equipment.

Some families 'ask very little from electricity and gas, Others use it for
cooking,, heating, laundry and a hundred other things. .Some families arc
large, some small. Some entertain a lot, some very little. All these factors
help to determine the amount .of CL&P service a family uses each .month.

But whatever amount you 'use, CL&P .service brings ease and comfort
and leisure that you could not otherwise enjoy. That's real value.

/if Cold Wezther You Urn Mm Ek®t*kif§ And 6m
HERE AM JUST SEWEfi MASONS

1. Water coming into the water
heater is colder

2. Unfortunately, there's apt to be
more sickness'

3. You entertain more often

4. You use more appliances

5. You use lights longer "

6. You're at home more

7. Heating system motors run
longer and more often

CLeP
CL&P Service -

ft

You'll fftfoy "What In The World" - 9:30 p.m., Ewery Friday, WTIC-TV, Channel 9
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News
Continued from Page 4

Varying Snowfall

Co n sol Ida fed school. was c I osed
last Friday 'because of the snow-
storm which left huge drifts on
some Bethlehem highways and,
little or no snow on other roads

'Higher elevations," received •
substantial .quantities, while val-
leys found little accumulation ., . ..
'Varying: degrees of the snowfall
within the town was subject of i
much, comment - .". Annual Easter j
seal, sale for the benefit of Conn, i
Society for Crippled Children and jj
Adults" is under way, with Mrs.
.'Leon Banks drive- chairman . ,. -
Mail appeals have been made to
local families', and returns for the

seals '-are to "be made to Mrs.
Banks.

Dress Contest, Entries
Entries in a dress-making con-

test sponsored by the National
Grange are being sought by Mrs.
Lillian Merrill, chairman of the
Home Economics committee
The entries may be from mem-
bers or nan members, and prizes i
with, a value of $50,000' are being
awarded winners .-,. . The contest"
closes on April 30, and- separate1

:
division and award's are provided
i'Tii three age groups starting with
age 12 . , . Complete details of the
contest and a, list of the awards
being offered may be obtained
from Mrs. Merrill, or any member
of the Bethlehem Grange .home
economics, committee.

(Engagement " ^
Austin - SantODistr»

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Santo p'e-
tro. of Waterbury. have an-
nounced the engagement .of their
r'auphter. Miss Sara Sa.nt-opie.tro.
to Ear] Austin. Eustace Street,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Midie
Austin. The wedding will be an '
event of .May 24 at 9:45 a.m. in \
the Church of Our. Lady of •
Lourdes. . '

Miss Santopietro, a graduate of
**"ilby High School, is employed
by Roehr Products Co.. Inc. Her \
fiance, now employed at Wheelei
Electronic Corp., a subsidla^v nf |.
Sperry Rand Corp., is a graduate
r.< watertown High School. :
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'Dem. Delegates
To 4 Conventions

The Democratic Town Commit-
tee recently endorsed the following
candidates as delegates and alter-
nates to attend the four party
conventions,:

Con gr ess i on a I Attorn ey Joseph
.M. Navin. Philip Berchonak,
Charles .Monterase, William Buck-
ingham. Alternates: John T. .Rear-
don. Frank. Fugliese, Daniel Zurai-
tis,, Edmund Zaccaria and Donald
Masi.

State — Michael V Dunn, .His,-
cph Masi, Walter McGowan,. John

K. e i 11 y. A rm a M De ro u in: A11 e i r.«: * c <;,
i Fern a n d e a u Lem ay, R a y Lee.;".. r < 1,
i Melvin S. Hathaway. Jack D'-
J Am b rose s. n d -* I i cha el V e i • no v i,i.

Senator^! — Marie Buckingh-jji,
i Shirley Eatler. Madeline Higg- <.<•,
:! Catherine Carney, Eleanor !?••• r-
, ouin. Alternates. Helen Lukow i '"• i,
i Phyllis .Monte rose, Marie Beckl.-y.
\ Rosilyn Bu'ler and Margaret l -o
,; may.

I County — Richard Guglielme'ii,
,| William Mischou. Herbert, Luku w.
ski, Lawrence Brasche, Then-as

i Palomba. Alternates, Lawrcr.c
i! Shanney. Guy DIMichele, F>»"tl
i Peola. Frank HcHale and Lr.w-
renc BeSanto.

YOU OWE YOURSELF THE CONVENIENCI

OF A COLONIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT!

And these are the folks to see about it!

y * .

Marie Romanski, Receptionist,
Main OfBce

Jean Murphy, Receptionist,
East End Office

Alice Hard, Teller,
Freight Street Office

Carolyn McKnack, Receptionist,
Personal Credit Office

EVelyn, M. Gum, TeEer,.
Naugatuck Office -

•Joseph Neureuter, Teller,
Thomastonjpffice

Julia Davidson, Teller.,
Watertown Qffi:ce

Carol Wilson, Telier,.
Woodbury Office

Stop in at your most convenient. Colonial, office and tell the receptionist or teller you want to

open a chec'king account. Then sit back and see how convenient those bill-paying chores can, "be!

•Gone forever is the need to trudge all over town each month, paying bills in person with cash,—

cash that could be lost or stolen. You can,.pay bills by mail.,.. from, the comfort of your own, .home.

.And budget-keeping becomes, a thing of utter simplicity... you, have .an accurate, up-to-the-

minute record, of all your expenses.. Yes, we've said it 'before; we'll, say it .again.: paying bills, is

almost nice .,.... "'with a low-cost Colonial Trust chec'king account.

Your Community Bank

EIGHT OFFICES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN WATERBURY • NAUGATUCK • THOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WOODBURY
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Household Hints
Creamy Corn Chowder '

A creamy com chowder gets a winter's meal off to a cheerful
start As a matter of fact, it's hearty enough for the main course
if you make plenty for seconds and serve it with biscuits and a

*' crisp green salad.
Using' pantry shelf staples; such as evaporated milk: and canned

corn, you can make this excellent chowder at a moment's notice
any day this winter. The evaporated milk, creamy, economical
and full of good nutrition, simplifies the recipe and gives the
chowder extra body. Serve'the chowder steaming hot in. individual
bowls or bring it to the table in the traditional tureen.

Corn and Bacon Chowder
6 slices bacon, diced l\ teaspoon salt

% cup chopped celery '/i cup w«er
1 cup chopped onion 1 tall can (1% cups)
1 tablespoon .flour evapo.ra.ted, milk

% teaspoon celery salt 1 can (1 pound) cream-style com
Cook bacon, celery and onion in large saucepan until bacon is

crisp. Blend in flour, celery salt and salt. Add water, mixing1 until
smooth; then add evapo.ra.ted milk. and. corn. Mix until well blended;*
.heat to serving temperature.
YIELD: 6 servings.

Training Meeting
The Girl Scout training eimmit-

tee held a training meeting for

INCOME TAX
Returns Prepared
INDIVIDUAL - FARM -

PARTNERSHIP
8 E E

IRVING F. SMITH
59 Litchfield fi:cL, Wat.eirt.own
• Tel. C Rest wood 4-1574

leaders and members Tuesday at
the First Congregational Church.
A. flag ceremony preceded a pot-
luck supper. Mrs. Harry Albone
and Mrs. James Moore served as
color bearers and Mrs. Theron
Beach and Mrs. Theodore Drabers
were color guards for the flag
ceremony. •

Leaders displayed articles made
by their troops and explained how
they were constructed. Cecele
Brenneis instructed the group in
square sets and folk, dancing,

'The futherance of such a prin-
ciple demands the utmost In jus-
tice and. charity, but the rewards
of brotherhood are even greater.
These are the fruits, of a world at
oeace. . - - Dwight D. Elsenhower,

I"
1
I
1
I
I
1
I

m

Is your car keeping you bankrupt? •

\ \* ! /
A 1

1
I
1
1
1
1

Make the Switch to

Rambler
First in economy, tops in resale value

Rambler' sales are up 66%! Here's why: Rambler 6
with overdrive holds 3 NASCAR Economy Rec-
ords, leas than 1/ a mile for .regular' grade gas.
Rambler's tops' in resale value. And only Rambler
gives you American big' car room and comfort plus
European small car economy and handing 'easel
• j f c - AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS MORE JtOff AMERICANS

BftADSHAW, INC.
554 Main St. — CR 4-1445 — Oolcvifle

List New Volumes
In Local Library

'Mrs. Charles Shons, Librarian
at the Watertown Library, has
announced the following new vol-
umes recently received by the li-
brary are now ready for circula-
tion,

Ad u 11 N a n - Fict ii o n
"The Titans'" by Andre Maurois,

"".First Blood — The Story of Fort
Sumter" by W. A. Swanberg, '"The
Incurable Wound, and Further
Narratives of Medical. Detection"
by Burton. Rouece, Voltaire In
Love" by Nancy Mitford. ""An
Epitaph, For Dixie" by Harry S.
Ashmore, "The Fine And The
Wicked —..The Life and Tinn.es of
Ouida by Monica Sterling, "The
Voyage Of The Lucky Dragon,"
by Ralph E. Lapp, "Kissing Cou-
sins" by Emily Hahn, "Prize Stor-
ies of 1958 „ Paul Engte, "Tricks
Of The Trade" Worcester Arti-
sans. Inc.. "Seven, Wonders Of
The World," by Lowell Thomas.
"Arco Civil Service Text For Job
and Test Training, College Scho-
larship Guide" by Clarence E.
Lovejoy, "Naked To Mine Enem-
ies'" by 'Charles W .Ferguson, "The
American Earthquake" by Ed-
mund Wilson, "Shadow Over Am-
erica" by John .D. Freeman, "The
House Beautiful Book of' Gardens
and Outdoor Living" by Joseph E.
Howland. "The Winthrop Woman"
by 'Anya Seton, "How To Make
Money Make Money" by Henry
Gellennan, "American Heritage,
Feb., 1958, Peril and. Promise" by
Gerald* Johnson, "A Pictorial His-
tory of .Science and. Engineering"
by the editors of Year.

Adult Fiction
"Anatomy of a Murder" by Ro-

bert Travel- ,""O Genesee" by Ma-
net O"Daniel, ""A "Time of Fear"
by Roderick McLeish. "For the
Glory of God" by Helen, Morris,
"The New England Story" by
Henry B. Hough, "The Case of the
Long-Legged Models" by Erie 5.
Gardner, "Thomasina" by Paul

Gallico, "Two By Two" by Mar-
tha Gellhorn, "North, From Rome"
by Helen Maclnnes.. "Inspector
Maigret And, The Burglar's Wife"
by Georges Simenon, "The Man
in the Net" by Patrick Quentin,
"Maggie Now—" by Betty Smith.
"Time And, The Hour" by "Howard
Spring, ""Ride The Red Earth" by
Paul I. Wellman, "Angry Har- i
vest"'" by Hermann Field, Doctor <
In Love" by Richard Gordon. |l
•"They Came " To Cordura" by:
Glendon Swarthout, "The Return,'

. of .Ansel Gibbs" by Frederick
j Buechner. """The Ten-Thousand
"Things"* by Maria Dermont, "Fa-
tal Harvest" by Alan, Amos, ""The
Woman In, The Woods" by Lee
Blackstock and "The Dreamers" jj
by R.iger Manvell. \

Children's Fiction •
"Nobody Listens To Andrew"

by Elizabeth Guilfoile. The
Sleeping' Beauty" by Perrault, re-
told by Shirley Goulden, "The Spy
And The Atom Gun." by Ronald
Set!- ."The Black Stallion Mys-
tery'" by Walte Farley, "Jecknife
For A Penny" by S. and, B. Ep-
stein. White Patch — A City
Sparrow" by Olive L. Earle, ""The
Mouse Who Liked 'To Read,' In
Bed," by Miriam, C. Potter, Sal
Fisher's Fly-Up Year'" by Lillian
S. Gardner, "Archie Angel" by
Margot Austin. ""A, Bunny, A Bird,
A, Funny Cat" by Miriam Schlein,
"The Bumblebee's Secret" by Mi-

riam Schlein, "Old Yeller" by
Walt Disney based:on a story, -by
Fred Glnson, "Dinkeldinkr* by
Frank Jupo. "Jeanne-Marie In
Paris'"- by Francoise, "The Bears
On, Hemlock Mountain" by Alice
Dalgliesh, •"Melvin The Moose
Child" by Luis Slobodkin. "Hur-
rav For Bo to"" by Joan" Savage.
"'"Five Bedtime Stories" by Gustaf
Tenggren, "Walt Disney's Paul
Revere," "Seven,, Simpsons On, Six
Bikes" by Marion Renick, and
""Five Little .Firemen" by Marga-
ret W. Brown,

• Children's Mo in-Fiction
"True Book Of Science Experi-

ments,"" by Ilia Podendorf, "Betty
Crocker's Cook Book For Boys
and Girls." "Let's 'Go To A Bank"
•by Laura Soot in, "Read With Me"
by Charlotte Krum, "Annapolis—
The Life Of A Midshipman" by
Jack Engeman, "Jackie Robinson
Of The Brooklyn Dodgers" . by
Milton J. Shapiro. "U. S. Air
Force Academy '— The Life Of A
Cadet'"" by Jack Engeman, ""Roc-
kets Through Space" by Lester
Del Rey.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

Friendship Guild
The Frie-i'ship Guild, of the

First Congregational Church, will
meet March 25' at 7:30 p.m. in'the
Trumbull House for a work meet-
ing.. Hostesses" include Mrs. Wil-
liam, Eppehlmer, Mrs. Henry Sor-
ensen and Mrs. Albert Rodgers.

1951 to 19S7
NO' WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
I'f-PAYS — TO SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

Easter Is Closer
Ulan You Think!
'Have you checked over

your Spiring clothes?
Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T E R T O W N

This Advertisement contributed in' the interests of the Watertown-Oakville 1958
"RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN BY THE:

WATER DEVELOPMENT CORP.
"BRING YOUR WATER PROBLEMS 'JO' US"

ARTESIAN; WELLS—Percussion & Rotary Drilling—Testing For Ex-
cavations - Pump Safes & Service - Water Supply Systems.

PUMP SALES & SERVICE—We Cover The State — Over 100, Years
Experience

Pump Division - lorrington 'tfUnter 9-6447
Nl'TE CALLS Torrfngton HUnter 9-6902

Torrington HUnter 9-6902 or Tomngton HUnter 2-5453
10S0 Soutii' Maim St. , m Torrington

(Torrington & Thpmaston Rds. • 'P. '0. Box .666) - : .,.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Notes
Christ Church

Sunday — Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Taft School Service at
9:15 a.m.. Family Worship and
Church School at * 10:45 a.m.
Youne People's Fellowship meets
at 5 p.m.

Monday —;GuJ Scouts meet at
3:30' p.m. in the Assembly Room
and Parish House.

Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30' p.m. In the Parish House.
Parish Helpers meet at 7:30 p.m.
in the Guild Room.

Wednesday — Girls1 'Junior
•Choir practice' at 3:30 p.m. Cub
Scouts meet in. the Parish. House
at 3:30 p.m:. Senjor Choir prac-
tice at 7:45 p.m.-

Thursday — Holy Communion
and. .Meditation at 10:30' a.m.
Women's Sewing Group following
the service. All. women of the
parish cordially invited. Bring a
box lunch. Beverage will be

..served. Boys' Junior Chair prac-
tice a t 3:30 p.m. Lenten Lecture
at-8 p.m. by Dr. Randolph C.
.Miller.

Methodist Church
Thursday*— Junior Youth Fel-

lowship at 6:30 p.m. Junior Choir
rehearsal, at 7:15 n.m. Senior
Choir rehearsal at 7:30 p.m.

Friday — Adult Orientation
Meeting at 8 p.m. Rummage Sale
from 9 a.m. to 1.2 noon.

Sunday — Men's Club will go to'
First Church. Waterbury, for a,
communion breakfast at 7:30'.
Church School a t 9:30 a.m".
Church Service at 11:30 a.m. with
Rev. Francis. Carlson... Nursery
during' Church .Sendee. M.Y.F.
meets at 6 p.m.. Young A dulls to
•go to Second, Cons national
Church, Waterbury, to' see the
Passion. Play.

Tuesday — Quarterly Confer-
ence and Supper at 6:30 p.m.
Scout meeting: at 7 p.m.

Wednesday — Sewing Circle
meets at 10 a.m. Final Union
Lenten Service at the Congrega-
tional 'Church at 7:30 p.m.. with
Rabbi Melvin Weinman, Temple
Israel,, Waterbury, speaking on
*"The Prophetic Voice' of God.,.,"

Locke, instructor.
• Monday — Men's Club supper

at 6:30 p.m., served by I he Doer's
Club. Dr., Paul Wohlgemuth, Plas-
tic Surgeon, is guest speaker. The
group is conducting a scrap metal
and paper drive. Men to contact,
H. Wilson, I. Leach or W. Jackson.

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
sal at 6 p..m., with Miss Elizabeth
McDonald directing and Mrs.
Allen Reed, organist. The group
will sing at Lenten Worship March
27th. Senior Choir rehearsal at
7jp.m. with Sumner Libbey direct-
ing and Miss Arlene Hull, organ-
ist. Easter music s being reheat-
ed. Deacon's Bible Study at .the
Parsonage,, 8 p.m.

Thursday — Wilfred,. Long will
be' the preacher at. the Thursday,
March 27, Lenten Worship.
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St., John's Church
'Thursday — Evening -Mass at

7 o'clock with 'Lenten Sermon, by
.Rev. William Lynch. Meeting of
St., John's School .Association at
8 p..m. in the school hall.

Friday — Memorial Requiem
High Mass a t 8 a.m! for Victor
Roberts, requested by the Holy
Name; Society. A Stations of the
Cross and Benediction, at 7:30
p.m.

Saturday — Month's Mind Re-
quiem, High Mass at 8 a.m. for.
Mrs. Patrick Flynn.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 1.0
and 11 a.m. In. Bethlehem at 9
and 11 a.m. Evening Devotions
at 7:30 p.m. consisting of the
Rosary. Litany of the Blessed
Virgin Mary and Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament.

Monday — C.Y.O. •meets. Fresh-
men and spphomres at 7 p.m.
Juniors and Seniors at 8:15 p.m:.
The Holy Name Choir will re-
hearse in the church, at 7:30 p.m.

Day of Ft eco 11 ect i on
The Council of Catholic Women

are sponsoring a "Day Of Recol-
lection" today at the Cenacle in,
Middletown.

U n i o n C o n g r eg at i o n a 1
-•Thrusday — The Rev.. John IIil-

ler. Pastor of the .Mount Ohte
A.M.E. Zion Church, Waterbur.%,
will be the guest, preacher at the
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Lenten Wor
ship. The Missionary Societj will
be in charge of the fellowship
period at the close of the worship

Friday — The Doer's Club %\\\\
serve a dinner to the officers of
the Eastern Star- at 6:30 p.m at
the Church. Mrs. James, Bartuski,
president of Doer's Club. Church
Bowling at. 7 p.m.

Saturday —- Junior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meeting at, the Parsonage
at 7 p.m. Nancy. Connor leads the
subject "Why Worship?"' Gra>-
son Wood, 3rd, will give a magi-
cian demonstration. Mrs. Oscar
Locke, Counsellor.

Sunday — Waterbury Area
Council of Churches Communion
for Laymen at .Methodist -Church,
Waterbury, at 7:30 a.m.. . with
breakfast at Y.M.C.A. at 8:30 a.m.
Herbert Wilson, President • Men's
Club, in charge of local delegation
Church School, all departments,
9:30 a.m. Richard' Cook, Superin-
tendent. Fifth Sunday in Lent, Pas-
sion Sunday, Worship at 10:45
a.m.. Nursery in the Parsonage
during the worship. In connection
with a study of reli.gi.ous faiths, the
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship will vis-
.it Beth-El Synagogue, Cook Street,
Waterbury, at 5 p.m. Rabbi Joseph
Smith, President of the Water-
bury Minister's Association, will
instruct the group. Wilfred Long,
counselor-: Adult 'Christian Instruc-
tions in preparation for member-
ship at the Pentecost Comnttnflbrt;
&t TR& t&tSXOBSgjZ 'at ̂ SO-patt 'Mr;

First: Congregational
Thursday — Cauples Club Cov-

ered Dish Dinner at 6 45 p m. in
the Church House. Miss Cecilia
Brenneis. Waterbury, will have
charge of square and round*>ianc-
ing. ^^"^

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. Morning Sen ice ot
'Worship at 11 a.m., with Rev.
John Westbrook, Pastor. Nursery
during'the service Junior-Hi Fel-
lowship meets in the TrumHflilJ
House at 4:15 p.m Fellowship
Chorus rehearsal at Church House
4:45 p.m.., after which the Fellow-
ship wll attend the Passion Plav
at Second Congregational Church,
Waterbury.

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:15 pjn.

Tuesday — Women's Associa-
tion meets for an all-day sewing
meeting, be gin nine at 10 am. in
the Church House. Members are
requested to bring sandwiches.
Coffee and dessert will be fur-
nished*. Friendship Guild meets
in the Trumbuli House at 7 30
p.m., for a work meeting

Wednesday — Junior Choir re-
Jfearsal at 3-15 p.m. Boy Scouts
of troop 76 meet-at 7 p.m. in the
Youth Center. Union Lenten Ser-
vice at the Congregational Church
with Rabbi- Melvin Weinman
SDeak'nij on, "The Prophetic Voice
of God."

Thursday — Men's Club Din-
ner at 6:45 p.m .

Friday — At 8 p.m., .members
of the Planning Committee' and
the .Board of Trustees will meet
in the Trumbull House with the
Standing Committee.

First Churcii of Christ
Scientist, Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday School and,
.Nursery at 10:45- a.m. Sunday
Sen-ices at 10:45 and 7:30 p.m..
"Matter" will, 'be the subject of
the Lesson'Sermon for the day.
The "Golden Text is from I John,
(2-: 161: "All that is in the world,
the lust of the .flesh, and, the lust
of the eyes, and the pride of life.
is not of the Father, but is of the
world."" Selections from, the Bi-
ble include the following: "The
grass withereth, the flower fad-
eth: but the work of- our God
shall -stand for ever"'" «Isaiah
4G':.8L

Wednesday — Meeting; includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence Healing, at 8 p.m.

I The Feeling of
Security...

All Saints'' Parish
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at«8

a.m. Morning Prayer and Church
School at 1.0 a.m. Parish Build-
ing Committee, Emile Bussemey,-
J r.. C ha i nn an,. rn eets. a t 1:30 p. m.
doling People's Fellowship meets
at 7 p m. for a program on "Ja-
pan

Tuesday — Feast of the Annun-
ciation B.V.M. Holy Eucharist at.
10 am and 5:30' p.m. Evening
Pia\et at 7:30 pm Rector's Sub-
ject l̂ . The Glory of God." Cof-
fee hcur after the service. Wom-
an & Auxiliary. 'Day Branch, 'meets
Wednesdays after the 10' o'clock
service to do sewing for the'Wat-

f Continued on Page 10)

|GAS-TOONS
By

Joe A & Ronnie

"Ronnie Will Give You The Key"

Excellent service is the "'key'"' to
customer .satisfaction .. . ... WE
KNOW!

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

iW« give %.f. H Green.Sta1 - •' Phtme &T 4-809* ~

COMPLETE
AUTO

INSURANCE
Don't Trust To Luck ,. . .
Insure . . . . To Be Sure

C O M P L E T E A UTO I N SU R A N CE . . .
lightens the load of trouble after an accident . . . pays bills
for Car' Damage, Personal Injuries. Be sure YOU and YOUR
NEW CAR or YOUR NEW USED CAR are adequately protect-
ed wrrh Liability and Collision Insurance Coverage.

Save up to 20% when you "BUY OVER THE COUNTER" at the

VALLEY
INSURANCE AGENCV. INC.

2 0 EAST M A I iN ST.
(Brown Building}

OPEN TUES. an
T e 1,. PL

T Hi U R S .. U IN T I L

W A T E R B U R Y
6 . 5 2 9 3
9 P. M.

•R MONTH
nail down payment.

License and sales tax
not included,

With ail these fine-car features

• M A & I C A I M HEATER

• SPECIAL TWO-TONE PAINT

• WHITEWAU TIRES

• TURN INDICATORS

• Oi l FILTER

• SPECIAL CHROME
' HEADLIGHT TRIM

• GUNSIGHT
FENDER ORNAMENTS

FORD FAIRLANE CLUB SEDAN
• If you, want the most for your money In

' eye-pleasing beauty, restful' comfort,, top-
notch performance, and tight-fisted, economy
,. . ., this, big family sedan is. for you! See it
and drive it at your Ford Dealer's, now.

This offer is good for a
LIMITED 'TIME ONLY!

IT'S A SWEETHEART OF A CAR . . .
AND A HONEY OF A. BUY RIGHT NOW!

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
9 7 5 M A I N ST., CR 4 . 2 5 4 4 - W A T E R T O W N , C O N N .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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f G E O R G E ' S ^
WATERTOWN

N o w:
One Third Larger
Wider Slopping Aisles
New Modern Lighting
Much Moire Merchandise
New Health & Beauty Aids Dept.
New Frozen Food Department
Largest Independent and Family-
Owned Food "Store In LitcMeld
County.
Free 'Parking For 200

blowing our

VALU-RAMA
A N C H O V I E S

(Rolled or Flat)

10T I N —

GAY.LYN

CREAM STYLE

CORN-8 No. 303 CANS

GAY-LYN CUT GREEN

VALU-RAMA DAYS HIGHLIGHT GEORGE'S TREMENDC
SEE A TRULY TRANSFORMED STORE . . . 8.000 SQUA
DOUS SAVINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS! TOP QUALITY

P.G.A. EVAPORATED MILI
FOREMOST FACIAL TISSUI
P.G.A. SWEET MS. PEAS
P.G.A. CREAMSTYLE COM
Glorietta ELBERTA PEACH!

BEANS 8 $
No. 303 CANS 1.00 C.B.A. DINNERS PLAIN or

MUSHROOM

SWEET TENDER

PEAS-8 No. 303 CANS

$100

CORINA TOMATO PASTE
Jiffy Pie Crust or Corn Muffii
BIRDS EYE VALU-RAMA in Our Exciting. Nl

BIROS EYE

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
PRODUCE DEPT.

PKG.

VA1U-RAMA DAYS
SNOWY WHITE ' g*m

MUSHROOMS «, 3 5

39
BIRDS
BIRDS
BIRDS
BIRDS
BIRDS

EYE
EYE
EYE
EYE
EYE

PEAS .
FRENCH
CHICKEft
CHICKEI
Chicken

Kraft Pineapple
Cheese Spread

Jar 25c
•KRAFT

Swkslinks
Each 29c

Kraft. Cracker
Barrel Sharp

Cheese' 69c
KRAFT

Cheez-Whiz
Smofl 33c

KRAFT

VELVEETA
CHEESE

2-!b. loaf

89c

KRAFT

MACARONI

DINNER *

f ig . 33c

KRAFT

SALAD
O 11

n. 3fc

TE

TEA

Buy 48 —

Cello Pak 17c

KEEBLER'S
Chocatate Fudge
SANDWICH

Bug 49c
EDUCATOR

Cherry filed
COOKIES

Bag 49c

SUNSHINE

MACAROON
COOKIES

Bag 49c
". Burry's

BONANZAS

Box 49c

GEORG
MAIN STREET Open TiturS.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ibout our

)AYS
HIS IXPANSION SALE NOW IN PROGRESS. COME IN AND
,RE FEET OF FOOD PRESENTATION OFFERING TREMEN-

i'S WITH THE NEW LOOK!

(6 TALL
CANS 79

C C LARGE $100
L <J BOXES •

A No. 303

14
•S

CANS

No. 303

No. 2'/2
CAN

EACH

CANS

59
55
39'
39"

10
i Mix ras 10'

Hl-C
ORANGE DRINK

2 46-OZ.
TINS 55

P. G. A. CALIFORNIA

TOMATO JUICE
46-OZ. TIN 29

PEACHES
4 No. 303

TINS $1.00

G E 0 R G E ' S
VALU-RAMA

MEAT SPECIALS

ARMOUR'S STAR

S P L I T
BROILERS
E A C H 1.09

FRESH LEAN

PORK BUTTS IS. 53
ACRONIZED (IN A BASKET)

FRYERS
S M O K E D

TONGUE

LI.

HOMEMADE. READY TO COOK

ITALIAN MEAT BALLS
L B . 83C

EWLY EXPANDED FROZEN FOOD SECTION!!

, . . . # Family Size Pkg. 2 9 C * BIRDS EYE

FRIES ramilvSizePkg 33c P I S H STICKS
I BREASTS - « • 99c
I THIGHS " - 99c
Drumsticks Lii-pk*- 99° •

PKG. 33
1UETS

BAGS
&nt Sole)

Get 14 for 1c

KRAFT
Philadelphia

CREAM
CHEESE
LG. PKG.

39e

KRAFT

Natural

MUENSTER
SLICES ̂

Pkg. 39c

KRAFT

Sliced-

AMERICAN
CHEESE

Pkg. 35c

Kraft Miracie
WHIP

Pf. 3fc
KRAFT
GOUDAS

Each 49c

Kraft Itatfan
DRESSING

Jar 2fc

HOMEMADE pA

SAUSAGE u.59

. 4 *B Y T H E P I E C E

BOLOGNA

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

Pt. Jar 47c

E'S MARKET
INC.

and Fri. Nights UntM 9 — Open Sar. Night Until 4:30 WATERTOWN

SOMETHING NEW IN MEAT!!

Seasoned. Ready To Cook!

LAM-PO PATTIES
69LB.

i
i

CARNATION
MILK

TALL
CANS 45

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Chtirch Notes
(Continued from Pa tit- T>

e'rbury Hospital.
Father Macintosh: has" announced
that Burke H. Hoffman has been
appointed organist, effective Mar.
15. succeeding' Mrs. Kenneth La.r-
away. who has served in, that ca-
pacity for the past twelve months.
Mr. Hoffman was parish organist

•• for several yejyre prior to Fteb.rua.ry
3. 1957, when he resigned to ac-
cept another position. The Rec-
tor announced that the parish IS
glad to have him back.

St. Mary Magdalen ^
Saturday — Church, opens at

7:45 a.m. 39th Anniversary Re-
quiem High' Mass at 8 a.m. for
Ersilia Destefano, requested by

Sabatino Destefano. Anniversary
Requiem High Mass at '9 a.m. for
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rituce, request-
ed by the children. MQnth's Mind
High Mass at 12:05 for Orie • Le
Page. Confessions from. 11:45 a.m.
to 12:15 and 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m. .,

Sunday — Bishop's Relief Col-
lection for the needy and suffering
throughout the world. "M'asses at
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. Baptisms
at 1:30 p.m. Those participating
are urged, to be on time. The
parish is looking for two dresses
two easy chairs and" one studio
•couch for a. family that lost ev-
erything in a recent fire.

The Sisters at the Convent .have
issued the following statement:
•The Sisters take this opportun-
ity to thank the Altar Society

I-

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. ' O a M * Conn.

Phene CRwtwood 4-8069

Reception Bad!

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
b«tt«r blade -and white reception—COtOR TV tool

VAN ARR RAMO & ELECTRIC CO.
17 M'Alli SI, WAIBTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 1 0

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Cusfom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8̂  Main St., Thomasfon

OPEN DAILY -10 A. M. TO' 6 P.-M.

Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. Sunday 12 to 5 P. M.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since I8S3

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street. Watvrbury, Tel Plaza 4-3161
; 44? Main Street, Watertown, CR*stwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

Mll lS, INC
WATERTOWN

. IfIf1t11!Ii 4'If1-111»1if11111*1It

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT*
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

and the Parishioners for their
generous donations to their Pan-
try Shower. 'They "regret that so

"many of the bundles were with-
out a name, which, meant they
were denied the pleasure of send-
ing these people a personal, thank-
you note1.; also for beinjy the object
of constant acts of thoughtful ness
and. kindness from each and. every
one."

Confirmation will take place
April 13 at 3 p.m. •'The sisters.'have
Baptismal. Robes and religious
articles for sale.

Mrs. Brocket Heads
Planned Parenthood Drive

Mrs. Raymond K. Brucker,
Woodbury Rd will serve as Fund
Drive chairman in this area, in
the 1958 campaign, of the Connec-
ticut Planned Parenthood League,
it was announced by Mrs. Sidney
A... HesseJ. • general chairman, for
the state-wide drive. Mrs. Bruck-
er is one of more than 100 chair-
men who will work in towns and
cities throughout the state, as-
sisted by committees of volunteer
solicitors. The drive began March
15 and. the goal is. $35,768.

Mrs. Brucker has been active
in community affairs for many
years, having served in the Red
Cross, as a volunteer in the Wat-
er bur> Hospital, has 'been chair-
man of the WatertOwn United
Fund' drive and. has worked, 'with
Girl Scouts.

Ruth Circle is Planning
Card Party And Food Sale

'The Ruth Circle of the W.S.C.S.
Methodist Church, " is planning a
Dessert Card. Party and Food Sale
to be held April 15th at the
church. "The -event will begin, at
J. p.m.

Tickets are available from. Mrs.
J. William Hosking. "call CR 4-
1775.

• < PRINTING
• itciati f t * " t iJ i» in 11. *'c

<"t.l!f.-SH* 'HIM! Ct : I W »"»!."..!
\ •> i r r • *r , "in •<'•:• * : • ••»" * « i * > »».. - 1 :

135 No. Maht St. - Watorbury

i* n

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John I . Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL, 3-5147
Your Travel era Agent

LOUIS AT 4AUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL. BURNER*

8alea, S^rvkM A Repair*

Heten, P l a n . Canted*, Bals<m,
Tramtonua. CamtM.1 ¥•!.«•% rwta.

ClMtWMl * • « «

»r Parta «JU Ma^rfaJa. :lk • * * * .

1.4 JtOCiniAIJE A
ejt.im.wx. coin*.

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only Oae Day
4 Right In Your Own

Horn* or Our Plant1.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition 'we've—ever come
across!! It's speedy . . . .It's
efficient and I f* inexpensive!!

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT ITll

For Free Estirrtotes—

PHONE CR 4-1636

AtjLYN'S
Cleaning Service
"Bob" Allyn ' ' Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake toad
.f?feai

Tomorrow Evening
Watertown Grange will meet, to-

morrow-at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall,
with state and Pomona -officers
invited, to attend. It was ' an-
nounced that' Mrs. Olive Wilson,
chairman of -Home Economics for
the Grange, is still, taking applica-
tions for entries in the $50,000
Dress Sewing; Contest sponsored
J>y the National, Grange. First
•prize in the contest is' a trip to
Paris, France, with expense mon-
ey for two. Any interested per-
sons are urged to contact Mrs.
Olive Wilson at. 277 Colonial, Ave-
nue, Oakwille,

Nine members of the local
Grange attended- neighbors night
at Plymouth, Grange March 12,
and eight 'members .neighbored:
with Oxford Grange the.-following
night. - ,*.

Craftsmen To Meet
The Society of Connecticut,

Craftsmen will 'hold a regional
meeting in the Community House,
Woodbury, on March 27 at 8 p.m.
Charles DeCarlo, art -instructor,
will speak "on ."Design In Eyerydav
Life." Craftsmen and. the" public
are invited...

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Nominate Officers
At Young 'Dems*
Meeting Tonight

.'The Young Democrats Club -of
Watertown .held an, executive-
meeting March 16 t> nominate
new duB officers for 1958. The
first, regular monthly meeting of
1958 will be' .held today in the
Town. • Hall at 8 p.m. At this
time, further nominations for club
officers will "'be1 made, and dele-
gates will be named to' the state
•convention in Stamford May :2nd.

Any persons interested1 in hold-
ing office are- asked, to -call -CR,
4-3077 -or - CR, 4-8885 before the
meeting. ^ - •

Present meihbers ture urged, to
attend, and anyone between, the
ages of 18 and 40 years inclusive,
who- is interested in joining will be
welcomed at the door by the exec-
utive committee,.,

Tryouts For Town Players
The Town, Players met recently

in the high school, and planned
to -produce a play late in ' May.
Tryouts will 'be held within a few
weeks and interested persons may
attend the meetings or try out
for the play. ••

JOHNYABMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - W I R I N G
HEATING

VVertinghouto Appliance*
Guuid« Water Systems -
Ai l Makrrs of' Waatiimfl

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvifl©
Phone CRestwood 4-3915'

TELEVISION
••SALES and SERVICE••

HI-FI
Olympic - Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
1 . C. A. - " Philco - Syfvania - Zenith

SOME USED T. V. SETS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. V.
1125 Main St. . - Watertown

Telephone CR .4-8737

Try a soft water
shampoo4~

You see and feel the differ-
ence. Your hair- rinses soft
and clean, making it look
brighter, healthier I

Beautiful hair is only oa«
of many 'benefits you, gain
when you own a. Fairbanks'
Morse automatic water sof-
tener

An F-M softener saves
money on. soaps, packaged
softener^ etc. . . . makes
laundering easier . „ . saves
on. clothes . . . prevent* pipe
dogging, thus cutting plumb-
ing bills.

Let; us show you .bow easily
you can own. a. Fairbankx-
Morse automatic softentr.

R. J. Black & Son,
INC.

Watertown, Connecticut

North-field Road
•, it i . ifMmniJirtili ftfffts * •* m j .

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULF5

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRestwaod 4-3284 -or 4-1J20

Let Us Estimate
on that

Spring Paving
Job

Also Power Pumping of Septic
'Tanks and Cesspools.

C ALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
C R 4 - 3 S 4 4

PROTECT
THE PAPERS THAT •

PROTECT
YOU

KEEP THEM IN A

S A F E
DEPOSIT

BOX
at1

"THE, CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL SANK

• " ' • • < * * ' • •

Waterbury, Connecticut
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Mrs. John Upton, president of the Watertown-Oakville Girl Scout Council, is shown presenting the

"Curved Bac" award, highest award in Girl Scouting, to three local Scouts during ceremonies at Swift

•Junior High School .recently. Receiving the awards are: (foreground, left to right) Ann Gallagher, Ann

Wight and Jean-Russell. iPhoto by 'Messier)
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V. F. W. Auxiliary To Vtstt
Foli-ieta* State. 'Hospital

The Water-Oak Auxiliary Post
5157. VFW. will hold a visitation
to the Fairfield State Hospital <5n
March 24. Members, are asked to
donate cupcakes. 'The club rooms
will be open to receive donations,
and .anyone wishing to make the
visitation is asked to 'be in, front
of the Cameo Building on Main
St. at 6:15 since cars will be
leaving at 6:30...

! 667 In Girt Scouting
A total of 667 adults and ii-r

are registered -in local scout/r.;
according to zz\ announcement, c-
Mrs. Charles Wieht. registrar. z
the recent- nrontrily meeting of ti
Girl Scout Council held at tr.-
home of AI"s. Harvey Woi-rri
Claxton, Axe.

• .Mrs. John A-.vo^xi. camp chair
man, announced that Camp \V>
pasa will operate i'rjin. July 14 t
Aug. 14...

Reception Bad9

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with ff» genuiim
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
Injoy better block and white reception—COLOR TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
AND. FLOOR

STRAITS TURNPIKE
T e l . CR

COVERINGS
WATERTOWN

4 - 3 0 3 5

S+ar Scout A ward j
For Ray Gruber j

Explorer Scout- Raymond Grub- j
er, Jr., was presented with his'
Star Scout pin at the Troop 72 •
"Parents' Night" held March .16 i
at St. Mary Magdalen Church Hall. :

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. •
Raymond Gruber, Lancaster St. <

Scoutmaster James Curry con- :•
ducted the meeting, which wrfs
attended by thirty scouts and:
fifty parents. Humorous ski Is put
on by the Scouts were entitled ;

"Camel," "Viper." Pepper." and ;
"Candy." Films; were shown on !
fire and water safety. j

Other awards were presented as ;
follows: Louis Desena, Fishing !
and Reading Merit Badges; 'Ray- i
mond Gruber, Chemistry and i
Reading Merit Badges; Donald j
Damiana and John Shaw, Patrol {
Leader's Stripe; Paul Pitcher and
Alfred Gilbert, Assistant Patrol
Leaders' Stripe.

The following1 Scouts received
one year service pins; Raymond
Gruber, Louis. Desena, Albert Gil-
bert, Alfred Gilbert, Gerald Le-
Page, Brian Brennan, Gerard
Ruggeri. Charles Stnbbins, Jos-
eph Stollar, Stanley Lizauskas and
Edward Taylor.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Joseph Stollar, Mrs. John
Reed and Mrs. Alfred Berry.

Building Permits
Louis C. Sweeney, Shelter Hill.

Road, was issued a permit for the
construction of a one car1, garage
and bi-eezcway at an estimated
cost of $1,500.

PasquaJe Bartone, Saugus Ave-
nue, was issued a permit to demo-
lish ti bar ni.

Waiter Moskus, Davis Street.
received a peiTn.it to install a
porch and a stairway at a cost of
$825.

Births
RICHARDSON — A daughter
Amy, was born t«t Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick. C. Richardson, Trinity
' Pawling School;' Pawling. N. Y.,

on March 11 in the Watorbury
Hospital. Mrs. Richardson is the
former Ingemarie C. . Morgan.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
George H. Morgan, Woodbury
Read, and Dr.. and Mrs. Wyman
Rieha. rds :> n, Newt on Center,
Massachusetts.

CALDWELL — A daughter, Laur-
en Clarke, was born to Lt. John
H. Caldwell, Jr., U.S.N., and Mrs.
Caldwell, of Portsmouth R. I., on
.March 13 at the' U. S, Naval
Hospital, Newport, R. I. Mrs. I
Caldwell is the former Marilyn j
Sampson... Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Sampson,, Bun- ;
ker Hill, and Mr. and Mr. John '
H. Caldwell, Heminway Court. j

McCLEARY — A son, Bryan Wil-
liam, was- torn to Mr. .and Mrs.
'George S. McCleary of Echo
Lake Rd. on Mar. 13 in the Wat-
er-bury Hospital, Mrs. McGleary
is the former Doris R. Arm-

-strong. -,

TO'FFEY — A son, Robert David,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

H. Toffey of 'Woodbury Rd. onj
March 14 at the Waterbury Hos-1
pital. Mrs. Toffey is. the former"
Harriet |ft.,,, .Edelberg., •• ... %

CHUCK ROAST
ib .49c

«b. 49 C

ib. 49 C

BONE IN
Î Swm Fresh Ground

HAMBURG ..
Fresh 4 to 64b. Avg.'
PORK BUTTS
Short Cut SMOKED
TONGUES . . .

Tender Milk-Fed Mf\.
CUT-UP FOWL Ib. 4 7
Tasty and EconomicaJ

PIGS1 FEET.. 2 lbs.
Goes WeH With Pigs' Feet
S A U E R K R A U T 2

BA
e
G 25

Mode in Fulton KifcHens

Amer... Bologna ib.
Plain or Pimiento
WEAL LOAF . .

C'ft
Jj 7

Fulfon Skinless $4 09
Frankfurts .... 2 lbs. t

HERE
Ful-Mar COFFEE—Rich atiaHobust. 5c"Of? Sale! Ib. 79c
REYNOLDS WRAP—Just Reduced! Reg. Pkg. 23c
Musselman's Fancy APPLE SAUCE 4 ^303 cons 55c
NiUets Cut Spears ASPARAGUS 3 - 1 cons 69c
TEA BAGS—Tetley's Ic Sale! 16 extra fo- Ic! 64 ct. 59c
DO'G FOOD — Pet1 s Pride 6 ̂  1 cam 49c
B-C BREAKFAST COCKTAIL 44-oz. con 37c
Libby's TOMATO JUICE 2—44-«». cons 59c
Just Reduced! WES MJ N OIL Va - Gotten Jug 1.19
.Chose & Sonborn's CO'FFEE Reg. or Drip. \-\b. con 89c
1 Another Reduction!—
Friend's CORNED BEEF HASH 16-oz. con 31c
Just Reduced!—
Silver Stiller — BEEF STEW 24-ez. con 39c

FRUITS-PRODUCE
Bursting with Juice
Good Sized Fla.

ORANGES 3 doz.

Fancy Hand-Picked Mclnfosh

APPLES 3

FULTON
FISH

Snow White
HALIBUT

STEAKS
No Waste
BLUEFIS-H

FILLETS

. Ib.

. Ib.25'
•»•• • •

FROZEN FOOD
Snow Crop

GREEN PEAS
3—10-oz. pfcgs.

S-C Pineapple, Grapefruit or

BtENDED JUICES'
•3—6-oz. cans

Snow Crop

ORANGEADE
2—6-oz. cans

LBS

Solid Heeds Green

CABBAGE 3 LiS.

Fresh and Crisp PASCAL
DouWe lunch
CeMo Pkf.

21
23

TOP

VALUE

S'TA-MPS
ANOTHER

FULTOQ4

FEATLTRE!

ULTON
lARKETS

FUl-VALU
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mq of...

By B O B P A L M E R.

WRESTLING SHOW HERE
,SHOULD PACK 'EM IN

Promoters of the all-star wrest-
ling program to be held next Fri-
day evening at Swift Junior High
are to be congratulated for .secur-
ing1 what is no doubt an, outstand-
ing card.

.Antonio Rocca and Pat ̂ O'Con-
nor are two of the1 country's lead-
ing crowd1 pleasers, and Karl Von
Hess is one of the meanest. 'The
.latter engarrei in .some post-ring
activities at Swift a year ago that
will not soon be forgotten.

So many folks agreed that the
promotion that year ago was one
of the greatest evenings of enter-
tainment ever held -in, town, in,
fact they talked about it for
weeks.

We can't think of a better way
for folks to get out of the TV rut.
have a barrel of laughs, thrills
and whatnots than to attend this
oxi t s t a n di n g a t tra c tion sp D nsore d
by the Lerov Woodward Post
A m e ri c a n Legion.

MUSS WOOKEY OUTSTANDING
I INI HO RSESHOW COM P ETITION

'Miss Marcia Wookey. daughter
•of Mr. and Mrs, Bob Wookey of

_ Winnemaug Road, is the out stand-
inc young horsewoman of the
area. Riding only two years in
s h o iv c.i m pe t i f I on, the 15 - ye a r - o Id
Watertown High sophomore has
made quite a mark throughout the
eastern circuit.

Maicia has nun two champion
ships and a ipsene with hei M n
Ewn stock hoi sp H inch Din in all
western show s

At the lecent annual hanquet of
the Connecticut Ho -se Show Isso-
ciatmn at Manchestei Miss
Tloike\ lerenei thiee tiophies
and a reser e nbbon The tio-
phies weie fni rtiigip onshin in
Ladies Games Ml-Around Cow-
girl and Stock Saidle Seat and

L* thp reser\e for Champion in Pa
i a de

In her last shiw «t ^wacuse
Mama won two aw.m's Mai-
cia 8 dad Bob, was a fniniT liral
hasehall oerformei and last pla\ed
with thf* Oakvilie Townies Bnh
handled the Little 1 easue Cnnts
alone; with Tommv Fenn fni a few
'seats, winning a championship in
1953.

CUFF NOTES
Larry Brooks and. Babe Padslla.

a pair of veteran pin sp;llers, had,
big weeks in the Watertown
Sportsmen's and Oakville Mer-
chants" Bowling Leagues, respec-
tively. Both '•were up in the
390's ., . -. Bobby Vitone leaves far
Whittier, California, today to' take
up employment with Art Murphy,
former Autotyre shipping room
foreman,,, who's been out there for
the past year. Bobby Liakos will
accompany Bob, and will get off •
at 'Tucson, Arizona, where he'll
spend his. college vacation with, his
^grandparents Mike Cipriana,
formerly of Oakville. also resides
in, Tucson. He was here on, a visit
two summers ago and enjoyed
watchine his nephews Danny and,
Joey Simons play Little League
and Babe 'Ruth, baseball, respec-
tively.

HATS OFF! DEPT.

From an Illness that injterrupt-
ed. and, all but threatened to end,
his college basketball career to
All-American honorable mention
was the road, of- determination
traveled by Oakvi.lle's Dick Kross.

Big Rich is the fourth leading
scorer in New England College
history, and without a doubt
would, be holding the No 1 peg if
he had played during his. Junior
year. However he's had a spec-
tacular career at American Inter-
national. Last summer he told, us
•he was hoping he could, get back
in the swing1 of it to justify the
faith SO' many people had in. him.

Well, needless to say, Richard
did the job. and did it" we'll. Our
'Community, salutes an All-Am.er.l-

-• * can.
WATE RTOWN IN DIANS

IN MATCH FINALS
'"The W a t e r t o w n Indians,

coached by Mike Moffo, and show-
ing 15-yea.r-O'ld boys from Water-
town High. 14>year-olds from
Swift, and Sacred. Heart players,
have reached the finals of the an-
nual Jerry Faraci Junior Tourna-
ment at, the North End Y, and
will face1 the -strong Litchfield Ju-

niors,, showing Litchfield and. Nau-
catuck High performers, tomor-
row evening (Friday') at 7:15.

Moffo's boys have piled.up .some
high-scoring totals in their three
wins to-date, but wSl. have to' be
at their best to nail down th»
tournament championship from
the highly - touted .Litchfield
youths.

, 'THE ROUND-UP
Tom. Goodale, the former Taf't

Hockey star; who learned the fin-
er 'points of the ice sport from Len
Sargent at Watertown, was a, se-
lection on the All-Ivy League
Team John Maloney, Swift
mentor, was a shortstop in his
baseball, playing days. John per-
formed in the City. 'Twilight
League Jack Mcoeary and
Leo Orsini are promoting the com-
ing wrestling program for the
Watertown Legion Building Fund.

DIEMERS PURCHASES BLUE
RIBBON BOWLING ALLEY'S

Wilfred E. Dem ens has pur-
chased the Blue 'Ribbon Bowling
Alleys in Watertown, it was an-
nounced this week. He has an-
nounced that the alleys will be
open, after April 1 at various times
during the week, with open bowl-
ing at present on Saturday and
Sunday. Demers said, that the
A11 eys w ill- be o pen. late r than 11 s-

O.E.S. Installation
Stated March 26th

Installation, of officers of the
Watertown, Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, will 'be held. March
26 at .8 p.m. in Masonic Hall.

Officer^ elected,, and to 'be in-
stalled, are: Mrs. Jeannette Hoff-
man, Worthy Matron; Nils Lar-
son, Worthy Patron; Miss Carol-
ine Shaw, Associate Matron;
George Shaw, Associate Patron;
Miss Ethel Littlehales, 'Secretary;
Miss .Ann McCleery, . Treasurer;
Mrs. Harriett Mattson, Conduc-
tress; and Mrs. Olive Upton, As-
sociate Conductress.

The installing officer will be
Mrs. Ruth Angrave Jones. Jr. Past
Most Worthy Grand Matron of
the General. Grand Chapter; as-
sisted, by Edwin Jones as Worthy
Patron and Mrs. Florence Butter-
field as Marshall, Mrs. Iva
Schweitzer as organist. Mrs. Doro-
thy' Chapin as. Warder and
Charles Judd as Sentinel.

Offiials appointed, by Mrs Hoff-
man are: Mrs, Catherine Pleasant,
Cha p'l a i n; "M iss M arilyn Brothers,
Marshall; Floyd. Cameron, Organ-
ist; Mrs. Dorothy Godio, Adah;
Mrs. Sophie Hlavna, Ruth; Miss
Marilyn. Shaw, Esther; Mrs. Dor-
othy Shaw, Martha.; Mrs. Mabel
Borowy, Electa; Mrs. Esther
Ward, Warder; and'Charles Wil-
son, Sentinel.

Food Sole
'The Council of Catholic 'Women

will hold a food sale in the Tho-
maston Savings Bank, on Mar... 22
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mrs. Tho-
mas Lillis is chairman, of the
event. Besides food itmes, aprons,
house plants and miscellaneous
articles, will be fox sale. All
members are urged, to make dona-
tions or purchases.

Those unable to deliver their
feud, donations may call Mrs.

Joseph Collins, CR 4-36.18 for
pick-up'... Collection cars will leave
the school yard, on Mar. 20 at 9
a.m. Mrs... 'Alphonse Berthiaume
is in. charge...

Federal Lodge Meeting
Federal Lodge No. 17 will hold a

special communication on .Mar.
24 at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Hall to confer the entered ap-
prentice degree.

NOW OPEN
Under The New Management Of

WILLIAM (RED! DAYTON

ual this season, operating until
July 1, at which, time the facilities
will be closed for alley refimshing
and general renovation.

There are ten alleys at the es-
tablishment, with automatic pin
setting machines to eliminate con-
fusion 'and, keep the games fast
and competitive, the new owner
remarked. 'The alleys were for-
merly owned and operated by
Stuart Atwood.

FOREST
LUNCHEONETTE

Serving Sandwiches & Light Dinners
• Hot' Dogs • Hamburgers • Fried Shrimp

• Fried 'Clams ~ • Fountain 'Treats

and a ..

Really "Good Cup of Coffee"
Located on Thomaston - Watertown Road

(one mile west of Thomaston town line)
- OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDfNG SUNDAYS

A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE BOWLING PUBLIC OF
WATERTOWN AND VICINITY
WILFRED E. DEMERS

Litchfield Road — Watertown

HAS PURCHASED AND IS NOW ACTIVELY
DIRECTING THE

BLUE RIBBON BOWLING ALLEYS
640 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

Mr. Demers, prominent local resident, has been associated with the Blue
Ribbon Alleys for some time and is fully aware of oH 'the 'bowing needs of
Watertown and the surrounding areas served 'by 'the wonderful Blue Ribbon
Alleys. . • ' -x •

The Blue 'Ribbon Alleys are among the finest in the state —- .sharp, clean
and fast, with plenty of 'head and side room for all types of bowting. Auto-'
matic pin setting machines on all 10 aieys eliminate waste of time and con-
fusion, and keep' the games fast and competitive.

Dr. Demers announced that after April 1st, there win be open bowling
'Of various 'times during the week at the Blue Ribbon .Alleys . . . right now
there is open 'bowling every 'Saturday and Sunday. - Telephone CR1 4-8063
and make up a bowling party at one of the state's finest alleys!!!!!

The Blue Ribbon Aieys will also be open later than usual this Spring, be-
ing in operation until approximately July 1st at Which time they wil be clos-
ed down for alley re-finishing and general re-furbishing. '
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O N OVER S o

n7

IN KEEPING WITH THE PIK-KWIK TRADITION of bringing you the inest quality merchandise
'Of1 the lowest possible prices — Pik-Kwik management has taken another giant step forward
to the public benefit by drastically reducing the regular shelf price of over 500 stock 'items.
Another great savings for ail Pik-Kwik customers!!! Come in and be convinced you'll actually
save money by shopping at Pik-Kwik!!! Check our regular shelf prices!! C O M P A R E ! ! !

SWANS DOWN YELLOW

DEVIL FOOD CAKE MIX

EOX 25

HANOVER

PORK & BEANS
Giant1 3 Ib. 4 o i . can

29<

SPRING FARM

EVAP. MILK
6 tall cans

79-

BIG CUP

C O F F E E
our own blend—Ib.

75

TENDER LEAF

TEA BAGS
box of 100

99
SPRY

3 Ib. can

87-

COMSTOCK

SLICED BEETS
^£303 can

10

CAMPBELL

Tomato Soup
'4 cans

45

ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
full pound loaf

17
FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVER
CELLO' PKG. .

FANCY BACON

u,

.*

itfl

39C

59°

MILD' CURE' jitlc
SMOKED TONGUE.Ib.4"
GERMAN STYLE

KNOCKWURST . . . .
BONELESS. •SOLID MEAT

VEAL ROLLETTES .

ofooasrozen
DOWNYPLAKE 9Oc

WAFFLES 3 pfcf s. J j
BIRDS EYE ifc

ASPARAGUS SPEARS em. 41)
CHUN KING

FRIED RiCE pkg. 49
MORTON'S SALISBURY . CCc

STEAK DINNER ea. Jj3
B I R D S E Y E . ••

FISH BITES pkg.

H U N T C L U B
D O G F O O D

59C

39C

69C

DOG MEAL
5-LI> BOX

DOG BISCUITS
BOX

KIBBLED BISCUITS
4-LB, BOX

[Produce Juept
DELICIOUS APPLES OQc
Large, Red, Ripe'. 4 lbs. 0 707
MUSHROOMS JQc
Site-White Buttons to. *tjf

LONG TENDER CARROTS 1 Qc
In Plie lag 2 bogs 1 #

YELLOW ONIONS
Clean 3-lb. Bag

BLUE BONNET AH,
MARGARINE.. Ib. pkg. £f

GOLDEN BANANAS
Top Quality 2 lbs.

25'
29.

29sKeebler Strawberry Creme

Cookies. Ib. pkg
Kleenex Table

Napkins. 2 pkgs
Educator

Saltines Ib. pkq,
N. 1. C. Lb. Pkg.

Royal Lunch . .
Prince Spaghetti - ^ ^ A c
Sauce . . . . . . jar J /

Use Pik-Kwik's Free Parking Lot at Rear of Store

'Tfiurs.-Fr'L

92 MAIN STREET THOMASTON
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TaxpayersWarned
SS Numbers Must
Be On Tax Return -

Connecticut taxpayers were re-
••V'nded recently by District- Direc-
tor Harold R. All of the Internal
Revenue Service that all neces-
sary social security number,,
fho'jld be entered on their federal
into me tax returns when filing.
,He also reminded, taxpayers that
lAv>nl 15 is still the deadline for
•receipt of returns by his office.
,'.' "Many returns axe filed in

both, husband _and. wife
irned income during: 1957 and of-
•a one of the social security num-

itere is omitted,"" All pointed' out.
The director continued -"Along

v-ith checking other entries on the
return, taxpayers • should be very
careful to make sure that social
#H~:rurity numbers are complete
i-rA accurate.

"Social security" numbers are
required whether or not this type
ef tax has actually been paid, or
v nether the filer is subject to
t.i-:l:i taxes. In case.- where there

TOWN TIMES
CLASSIFIED ADS

ATT R ACT 1V E CO M FOR TAB- !_'E
BOOMS. Single or double. Shower
Private Home. Residential,, cen-

tral . Call CR 4-3266 or CR 4-S335.

LOST: Thomaston -Savings bank
l>(wk No. \V2di?7, pay moat ap-
jpli-.'d f"»i' Josephir.» A. Lareine,
triXfe for Raym-wi-i G. Lareine.
Jr.

FOR SALE — It*57 Evinrude 1,0
h.r- .outboard mota:, almost new,
Usi'tl about 5 tmifi. Gas tank.
.'• chairs. 2 life preserver pillows.
\ei-y reasonable. Call CR 4-2895
days or PL .";-0blO e;renir»is.

CHAIRS REPAIRED, antiques re-
finishcd. Call CR 4-2215.

FOR RENT OR SALE 5 rojni
.house on West P.-i., W'T.. Tel.
H (."ntcr 2 -1167, Tor: in % tors.

FORj SALE Mag;r> ro\, r-adij and
record player. A-l condition.
Mahogany. Tel. CR 4-279.:.

FO R; RENT 2- _ room a pa rtment,
heat, hot water, stove, refrieera-
t>»i, central location Tel. CR 4-
1680.

you boy carpets or vug*.
you deserve Quality Merchandise,
Expert Installation and LOW
Puces. Our trained 'carpet me-
chanics and Lov.' overhead insure
these for you. No down payment,
MI-! up to ,'><"> month-* to pay.
HO US ATONIC VAL'LET RUG
-SHOP, West Curmvkll, i/o:;r.. Tel.
OR leans 2-61-it

HOLLYWOOD BEO SET. Com-
plete only $54.50. include.* Inner-
,s-',p«"i,Hg Mattress, Box Spring 'on
legs and Plastic Head board.
TORRINGTON MATTRESS &
Wayside Furniture Co. Phone
HU 2-1304 during the day, or
•CR 4-2083 after 0 p.m. Ask, for
John, Bob or Don Micket.

NOW YOU CAN, RENT — Wall
paper removal set includingt c
sreamer; also floor sander
c-dger.

KAY'S HARDWARE
'Main St., Watertovu-j

Tel. CR, 4-1,038

and

CARPENTER & MAHUN WORK,
reasonable. Building, 'repairing

" Free estimates, Tel CR 4-8397

•EWER AND 'WATER CONNCC-
Tl ON S. E XCA VAT I ON 8. John

Ba.vo.ne & Sons. Call. Cr. 4-I2J4,
days: PL.4-9404, evenings...

•RUG S, CARPETS, BROAD LOO M S
—Minor's. Valley Rug Service, So
Main St., Thomaston, Rugs and

- Carpets -cleaned by Bigelow s
Karpet Kar-e Process,.,

«USNI?tAI, ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water. Warm, Air and' An
Conditioning. WESSON HEA T-
HN'G CORP.. Waterbury., Tel

RENT--Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a. n d i n,g machines
transit and levelling machines
Watertown Building S u p p l v
'Echo '.Lake Rd.. Wto.. Tel' ' CR

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One .of the must, completely
equipped1 Paint, and' 'Body
Shops- in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

•128 Watertown Awe., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

EXPERT WATCH AND CliOCK
ft-EPAIBING — Guaranteed
Workmanship. .

EMIL -JiE'WlEIjrJt'S "
MOUERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

•• — Telephone-PL'3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury
evenings.

have been overpayments of social
security taxes, due to job changes
computation space .is provided for
the application of the «verpay-
nient to any income tax owed; or
"to- obtain a refund/*

Sub-District Fellowship
Group To Meet Here

The' Methodist Church will be
host to' the Young1 Adult Fellow-
ship of the Waterbury sub-district
of Methodist Churches on Mar.
23 at 8 p.m. in, a regular bi-week-
ly meeting.

The. recent addition of the
Young' Adult Fellowship of Anso-
nia's First Methodist Church in-
creased the .number of churches
in the group to seven. Fellowships
of the Watertown, Thomas-ton,
Waterville and Naugatuck .Meth-
odist churches, besides the First
Methodist Church and. West Side
Hill Methodist churches of Wat-
erbury will also attend the meet-
ing.

Membership is open, to all yOung
people -between the ages of 1-8 and
35 regardless of religious faith.
Those' interested in, joining may
attend ..the next meeting or con-
tact the Methodist Church pastor
in their community.

Miss. .Nancy Pratt and Sterling
Goodtvin of the local church, is
in charge of Sunday's program.

Skating Party
The group will hold a roller

skating- parti- at a place to be an-
nounced. All members planning
to -attend and other interested
adults will meet at the First
Methodist Church in Waterbury
at- 7 p.m. for trans port a tin. ••

.—j ,

Friendship Temple Meets
Friendship Temple No. 25, Py-j

thian Sisters, will meet March 25'
at H p.m. in Masonic Hall, Be fly (
Main Most Excellent Chief, pre-1:
siding. 'The refreshment committee'
includes Erma Decker, Jessie Hum- j
istO!i and Betty Main. Columbia.;
Lodge, Knights of Pythias. Pat [
DucJtlo Chancellor - Commander, i:
will meet at the same time and j
place.

are -also working1 on the event.

Polk School
Four fifth graders in Miss

Di.no va's room, have submitted
entries for the national A.A.A.
Safety Poster Contest. They are
John Morrell, John Ouellette. Pat-
ricia Butkevich and Gail Sullivan.
Judging will be done at national
A.A.A. headquarters- in Washing-
ton. D. C. The youngsters are
competing against fifth graders'
entries from approximately ten
other states. The local- contest-
ants have 'received -an acknow-
ledgement that 'their entries are
being' entered, in the contest and
that the results- will be announced
in April',,

Miss Brill's . pupils in. Polk
School, are learning how to' be
"Junior .Scientists," according to
reports. Each individual has cho-
sen a. different subject and, is re-
porting on -it in, some way. -So
far. they have learned about "The
Development of the Horse,'"
"What's In" An Atom.?'."'" "Ele-
ments, or What Things Are Made
Of,** and have seen how ra.g paper
is made.

-Miss- Ryan's second graders are
studying signs of spring. They
have 'been, doing a window paint-
ing of trees with blossoms and
birds- flying to them,. With mo-
biles of birds about the "room and
many drawings about the' season,
the children are sure of the near-
ness of spring. Thomas Sam ask a
was" a. performer in the plav given
at- P'irfk last week.

abeth who was born March. 16 and
weighed six pounds.

Baldwin School
Mrs. Richmond's third graders

report that the baby snapping
turtles they are keeping in the
room are becoming livelier as
spring nears. The 'youngsters en-
joy watching them, battle for
worms brought- to them by' .Ran-
d-all Zimmerman. Tommy Perkins
brought in the four young snap-
pers last fall.

Shirley Peruch, of .Mrs. Sween-
ey's first grade, has just returned
from a vacation in Arizona... ••

Bruce Moulthrop, of .'Mrs. Rei-ss*
second grade, is home with a case
of measles-. It was .reported.. 'The
class is- working: on. a 'train unit
.and several children have brought
in train sets and. ''books- about
trains.

Lynn Bush, of Mrs. Carroll's
second grade, is at home recover-
ing, from a case of measles.

. Jon Peruch, of Mrs. Budge's
.second grade, went to Arizona for

his vacation, and reports he did a
lot of horseback riding. Michael.
Porter watched a man working in
fflass blowing in a .Hartford, store.

•Curtis Thompson, of Mrs.. Mc-
Niff's sixth grade, plans to visit
an, aunt -and uncle in. New- Roch-
elte, N. Y... over the week end.

•Mrs. Redding's third graders
are working on a: Science project
involving butterflies and birds.
'They ..have collected cocoons, but-
terflies, birds nests- and have com-
pleted decorating the school bul-
letin 'board with March winds as
the theme.

Ralph I,. Cook sold land and
improvements on the easterly side
of 'Tucker Avenue to Welly A.
Hebevt -and Eva L-. Hebert.

School Activities.
Watertown High

Mis.* Jean Patricia, Shanley will
attend an evaluation of Andrew
Ward High, School at Fair field,
Connecticut. She will assist in the
evaluation of the Science Depart-
ment.

J'udson School
Mrs. Johnson's third and. fourth

grade class has -planted bean
seeds as a Science project. They
are also growing an onion bulb,
some carrot- tons and. some bean
seeds in water. In Social Studies
period, the class is studying the
missions of old, California.

Karen Cleveland, of Mrs. Low-
ell's fifth grade, is back from her
trip to Florida. Among things j
she saw and reported on to the |
class were a half-horse and half-
zebra, and a, porpoise that- "bal-
anced himself on, his tail." Rob-
ert Bozzuto has a new Beagle
puppy but doesn't have a name for
it yet. Joyanne Nelb .reports she
has a new baby sister named Eliz-

CAMEO
NOW PLAYING

"PIRRf"
and

"BOMBERS B-52

GUTTERS and LEADERS
INSTALLED

'Copper or Galvanized

Carpenter Work.

VETERAN'S
IMPROVEMENT.

PL 3.7462

Falls Avenue School
'Pupils- of the Falls Avenue

School turned" up in -a dazzling ar-
ray of green at the beginning of
the week in celebration of "St.."
Pa'ts Day."" The teachers suspect
that not all of the tots are -of'
Irish ancestry, but everyone is an
honorary Irishman on, March 17th.
The pupils- made shamrocks- as a
class- project during the previous
week.

OAK MAUN STREET
O A K V I L L E

Academy Award Nominee
"THE THIRD 'M*1M" with

Orson Welles, Joseph Cotten,
VaHi

Also thri l l ing "FORT DOBBS"
Little Folks Giant Show Sat.

Afternoon, at 1:30'
2 Features, Comedies, etc.
Sun. Continuous from 1:30'

Joel "MdCirea 4n
"THE OKLAHOMAN"

»A wonderful Western — plus
"NEW FACE'S" with -Eartha
Ki-tt & Terrific Entertainment

Fl
FOR SALE

•
Delivered anywhere,
'Reasonable - "Price,

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT
PLaza 4-9987 - -

Swift Junior High
• The "Sprinsr Hop"*,, sponsored by
the Student Council, will be1 held
tomorrow e venine at the Junior
High Rvni from 1:30' to 10:30 p.m.
A King and Queen will be chosen,
and refreshments will be served.

The- cohimittee chairmen and
assistants are as follows: Decora-
tions Committee, Pat Miller chair-
man. Lucille Doucette, Jean Pa-
re n t c\u!. i,. _ La", < ren Me ntus,, Joan
Gregory and Helaine Daddona: j
Refreshments Committee. Bill, [
V i r bi La;: I n vit a t io n s,, Hela i ne Dad - •
dona, chairman, and Joan Greg-1
oi-y: Music, Nancy Giordan. All!
members of the Student Council

BUY ONLY WHAT YOU WANT!
SELECT THE CAR —SELECT THE EXTRAS — PRICE YOUR CAR!

PRICES ARE LOWEST

Burkhart Motors, Inc.
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL!

BRAND NEW 1958 DODGES

LEGAL NOTICE

N O T I C E O F P U B L I C S A L E
Fin- ti rt t b nrdtr rf the C irt

if C rrrrDr 1] a f r Lnehheid C iunh
da'td Januar , 1" l c tS in Dnckt £*o
10 Thorn* >r bavme Bank is
I I <d F Toff e at Notice i h reb
t i n that on fcmtjrdh April fi !•!)•> at
_ I o cl<xV ir the af 'crriwn I t-hall --ell
ni thi. i rvmi ^ t tht hiBhe-^t btjder
ri-ai t^tati» i t n t v l m the Town of Vt a
tt-rto«r Cji-n*s ot Litthficlrf &-taf"- of
Cnnne-cticut de nbed. SB follow- —

A V-Tain pie^t o parrel of land t >
Esther with a d ̂ tiling hoi. e and com
rrc tal buildi'tr and o*her improiement
thcreur f-i uated in th Town of Water
t v,n Litthfield C->unt> Connecticut on
the SuJthenaterU correr of WoodrulY
\ enue and face * Aienue bounded v
it ]\nv.

NORTHLRI"i l«0 fee* more t r lea*
li the hierhna lAuodruff ^vttui

LXSTLRL'V li lard n< « o- formerly
of He»nr> \ O Cr>nnor

EsOUTHLRL'i b> land now cr formerlj
of Henrv A O f r n r and

•\\ESTfc,PL\ 1 u fee* bj th hli=hwa^
Stutt A\enut

TERMS OF SALE
Thr ^ald pr pertj will be cr r \e \ed

a a whole t th*> hi(?he-t bidde free
and clejr of the mortprsfte beinRT fore-
cl ed and of a.1 claim" ubaeyuent in
nt-ht thtret-o

The bucce -fu b i M ' r will He required
to ptij do*n tyr rii.ri.fcnt ot the amount
lid (b«l!it"fr r n t l b> caih cr certified
check i" \at)'i. to t Seward fete^en"
CLmrnitte*1 on tK du\ of the tale

The biiUm» ot t rc amoJnt bid w ill
be I n able w K n tV»- deed hsu- beer arj
T' t-d t> the Cjar t a i d deln^ied t the
t i u ful bild -

INSPECTION
In rettjr ot the rremi^e* prjor tr bale

mm be had upan applicaticn t j L
Seward Stevens Lnchfield Connecticut
(JO " "(jut I

Ddt(>d at LjUhfield the £lth da\ of

E SEWARD STEVrNb
A C mmittee of the
Court t f Comtmn Plea

" CORONET ¥-8s
2'dr. Lamer $2473,25
2 dr. Club Sedan. $2359.25
4 dr. Sedan $2434.25
4 dr. Lancer $2552.25

ROYAL V-8s
2 dr. Lancer .,., $2631.25
4 dr. Sedan $2578.25
4 dr.- lancer' $2688.25

CUSTOM V-8s
2 dr. Lancer .. $2828.25
4 dr. 'Sedan $2790.25
4 dr. Lamer .. $2894,25

STATION WAGONS — CONVERTIBLES WITH LIKE PRICES!
Once You Have 'Decided! On One of the Above 'Can

—'Now You Add the Extras You Want!
Powerflite Trans, at'only $'166.25
Radio' - $• 80.30
Heater $ -77.65
Power Sfeerincj $ 85.55
Sotar Glass • $ 26.65
Power Brakes ., $ 35.55

Torquefifte Trans, at only $203.75
yndeicaaf $ 20.00
WMsi ieM Washers $ 10.90
Back-up Lights $ 7.50
Whitewal 'Tires $ 30.95
TWO-TOM'Pofitf' $ 17.15

Dodge Standard Equipment — Torsion Air Ride, Directional Signals,
'Safety Rim Wheels,, Ori-FIow Shocks, Pull Contact Brakes.

E X' A M P L E — E X A M P 1E — 'E X AM P L E
1958 Dodge V-8 2 door club sedan costs S2359.25— c A H A A n n
with Radio—$8030 Heater—$77.65, Automatic 5 • ! # H C I U
transmission—$166.25, Undercoat—$20.00, Wash- # f H R
ers—$10.95—and ail standard equipment delivers to • • • W W
yOU 'for OHly • ,p | u s state Sa I es Tax

THIS IS A 'REAL CHANCE TO "DEAL AT ACTUAL VALUE!
'Used Cor Trades. In Accordance With Accepted Used .
' Cor Guide. Finance Man on Premises to Advise!

Burkhart Motors, Inc.
YOUR 'FRIENDLY DODGE — TRUCK — PLYMOUTH DEALER

488 WATERTOWN AVENUE. WATERBURY
P L a z a 5 - 1 1 4 6 " O P E N "TIL 9 P . M

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Selectmen Split
(Continued from Page 1>

"The fact that he would be faired
on a fee basis now does not mean
that he would not 'be on a salary
later. Furthermore, our Insurance
'Covers 'policemen who are injured
on duty and'a certificate from, their
own physician covers a policeman
seeking sick leave. The appoint-
ment of a police surgeon is no
guarantee that he will be always
available for he still has to take
care of his private practice. Doc-
tors are 'usually1 available for
'emergencies, or cases which, re-
quire their need,.*"

Selectman Masi claimed that the
appointment would .make a. doctor
"more available when needed:.!!_He
said that a. police surgeon could
examine police force applicants
and" foe oft hand for accident cases.

Selectman Bavone said that 'po-
lice applicants ate able to be
examined without any .special ap-

...pGuitment of a physician and that
the .highway department has .no.
special physician for the road crew.
He added 'that doctors in, town
have" been, answering calls for
emergencies or 'Court cases and
that:. 'there was no need for any
special appointment. He added, "It
may be a fee basis now but it
would come to a salary eventual-
ly."

105 Acres Added'
(Continued from Page 1)

commercial was approved by the
commission. The veteran, organi-
zation plans to build new quarters
on property owned, by it on this
intersection.

The commission established a
new residential zone. R-13, for >
property at Lake Winnemaug j
that is north'of Winnemaup: Rd.

• 13.000 square foot lot areas will be
allowed In the new "•'Lakeside
Zone" to permit the sale and pur-
chase of lots which could not be
accomplished under the previous
higher lot size 'restrictions.

Edward, .Matthews, president of
the 'Lake W'nnemaug Estates
Ass'n, an organization of property
owners on 'the northern end of the
lake, asked the authorities -at the
hearing- whether building permits i
would be granted, for lots 40 x 80
feet which prevail in the associa-
tion's area.

The chairman of the commis-
sion, Steve Jamsky, replied that j
the lot sizes are non-conforming
since they were laid out before
the zoning regulations were adop-
ted. However, he added, the pro-
blem of permits for these lots 'was ij
not a zoning one .as. much as it
was a health problem. Health
permits have been refused on the i
basis that these lots were too j
small to accommodate both a vat- j
er well and. a septic tank without j
creating a potential health hazard, j

Mr. Matthews claimed that [
there wefe permits granted • in !;
some cases 'which, indicated discri- l!

mination. Mr. Jam sky replied i
that the commission was newly-!
elected and. furthermore no in-1

• stances of discrimination has been j.
brought to the attention • of the
authorities,.

Mr. Matthews request for a,
meeting between his association I:
and the commission was approved. II

No Change
(Continued from Page 1>

that the 26 mill limit N insuffi-
cient to meet all educational re-
quirements. The finance board's
position is that the 39 mill tax
ceiling should be maintained in
the face of a falling econorm

Commenting on the new across
the beard, increase in teachers' (
salaries, Chairman Can dee said,
"We're reasonably happ> that the
Board of Education and the teach- '
ere reached a compromise of a
•5200 raise." The teachers, origin-
ally sought an increase of $300'.

.Mr. Candee added. "We're .in-
terested, in the other 'economies
'the Board of Education will: make
to achieve the 26 mill, allotment.
Their success will certainly confcri-
bute to relieving the tax load on

-the taxpayers."

Dunn Retires:
{Continued, from Page 1) . -

come to the conclusion that I shall
not be a candidate for reelection
this year.._

"I want to take .this opportun-
ity to thank, not only the present
members of the Town Committee,
but also, those who have been
members down through the years
who have given their loyal sup-
port to me and. to the Democratic
Party.

"I have enioied btung a part f
the drive to bring success to ou«
oarty and a better government to
Watertown. 1 shall c ntinu^ t i
have the interests of thf Demon a
tic Party at heart During-triest
25 years that I haie been chan
man and mprnbei it has IKPO m\
pleasure to1 work foi the lettei-
ment of oui local staff and na-
tional, government w ith mam'
well-known personalities in busi-
ness and. political lite These
associations I shall aln^\s t i t i -
sure.

"I sincerely w ant 11 reassure
you that I shall ataa\s b^ intei
ested in the Demociatic Pait\
and a better ROieintnent fji the
citizens of oui communit'

Building Permits
Walk's Depaitment Stoie le-

newed a. permit for the additnn
of. a second stor\ at 5HT Main St
Watertown. i t an estimated cost
of 510,000.,

Charlotte Z John- n Rcbeits
Street, was issued pern is>iQn to
remodel a basement at a cost f
$500.

Frances Anna to lecei el q rei
mit to erect i siein at \ i \ i P s
taurarnt. Oak' ille at a cast of
$25.

Et'mund P\ i ne "I 1dlel ui
Road was ^iintei r i n-, i n t
construct a tuol >Y\P 1 an titi
mated cost of S25

C h a r 1 es K e 11 y „ B u, c k in s h a rn
Street, was issued a permit for re-
pairs to a kitchen and, bathroom
at a cost of $500.

Alfred, P. Chapin. , Guensey-
town Road, received a permit for
the demolition of a barn.

Olson's Garage, Main. Street.
Watertown,,, received a permit for
the repair of garage stalls, at a.
cost of $1,000.

Lifelong Resident
(Continued from Page 1>

ing davs E\ew eight weeks thev
get one week off The> le getting
paid plenty for si\ months of
work with bieaks and long vaca-
tions in between, besides getting
uhat amounts to a guaianteed an-
nual wage It's about time the
School Board called a halt and
started to remember that ue re in
a depression and that mam of us
can't afford to pa^ for" these
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spending' sprees.
I wonder whether these' groups

who think they improve the qual-
it\ of education by spending more
>\ ould hoia on to this notion, if they
had to foot the bills themselves
for glorious school buildings, small
classes, bisr raises every year. I
think it would 'be a .good idea to

on those who' get the 'benefits, just
to get this whole 'business of edu-t
cation back on solid 'ground. Tfaip
country was built into the greatest
nation on earth, by people who
learned in classes of 40 to 50 kids*
who walked from .2 to 3 miles to J
modest school building and who
grew up to' be solid citizens, undei

try putting the educational costs discipline.""

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Travelers Cheque* arc
modern way to carry travel
cosh. They're safe, spend'
able anywhere, good only'
when you sign, them — and
'redeemable if last or stolen.

They're 'handy, too; you carry
them in a special holder.
When you travel on business
or pleasure,, carry Travelers
Cheques.

THB COST .......
ONLY $1.00 per 5100.

rt

I WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual' Savings lank Service Since 18SO1

• i ? t,.» *»»i *. 11

WMU'IUIY, CONNECTICUT

MAIN OEFICI: North Main at Saving* Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 MwMen Road

PtAZA OFFICE: 176 Choir Avcnu*
CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190 Main SUM*

»' 1111 f 11 t ? 111 -i t-i»i i M i i i i i t i.i.t

8we MmmwM. stew mmA

takes pleasure in announcing,

the appointment of

Registered Jewelers of the Society

'This coveted appointment .is -awarded to'
only a, comparatively few jewelers
throughout America. 1't can only be
achieved, after strict: exam.ina.ti.on, of
gemological proficiency and unquestion-

_ able business ethics and practices' . . .
and, must be re-won each, year.

ALBERT G% LANGE
Registered Jeweller, American Gem Society

RIICHARID' W. MlCIh -\IE,LS
Registered Jeweler, American Gem Society

J'E W IE L IE R S S I L V E R S Ml ITH S
127 BANK STREET'

WATERBURY

REGISTERED JEWELER, AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

"It was a night that
could swallow you whole"

300 volunteer Red Cross aarset
rode the tail of a, hurricane
— into a, helpless town.

. . . but in this storm-slashed river launch
they fought their way to Cameron ••

JUST' HOURS after hurricane Audrey hit
Louisiana's Gulf Coast, the constant
ready reserve of volunteer Red Cross
nurses went on, duty. Military nurses.,
industrial nurses, private duty -nurses
left their "every 'day" jobs and rushed
to the disaster1 area. In the first three
days after the hurricane struck, 40,000
of the homeless and hurt were sheltered
by the Red Cross, and to all, of these,
3001 volunteer Red Cross nurses gave
round-the-clock care.

The Red Cross volunteer nursing staff
is always "on duty."

Within the community, the Red. Cross. '
offers free courses in home nursing to
you and your neighbors.

Trained Red Cross nurse's aides and '
Cray Ladies are on, the job now in your
town's hospitals. *~

• How to join—Welcome your neigh-
bor, the Red Cross volunteer who'll, 'be .•
calling at your door soon. Give all you
•can., (Contributions .are tax deductible,
of course.) And —if you'd like to do
more this year—call your local Red. Cross
chapter and ask. "Is there a volunteer
job I can do?"

On__the job—for yon

'This advertisement contributed in the interests of the Watertown-
Oakville 19.58 Red Cross Membership-Campaign by:

A. V. HARD WICK & SONS, INC.
237 Aurora' St. — Wtaferbury

• Specialists in Industrial Heating and Process Piping;
!He.avy No. 6 Burner and, Boiier Installations.

f i f 11 r 1111 f i m m
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ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY

!•

;.

i1

3-T
SUPER

CUSHION

If
Go ody eor

13 s
6.70 x 15

plus tax ani
btire.

•* * •,»

ENJOY the famous
super - cushion ride
. . . plus "Stop
NoteSi" Rib Tread
for greater traction.
A great tire value.

QUANTITIES UMITID • BUY MOW AMI SAVE • JWF SAY "CHABGE17 PHASE"

Sit-N-Stand
Car Seat

Baby travel mat
with 'Storage bog

99

MSfANT STEAM OR DRY

COMPARf
AT

$15.95 U

Supporting padded scat
I t s any car—adjusts
to sit or stand position.
Attractive tweed-like plas-
tic covering:' in -assorted
.colors. Seat hooks and
guard rail are plastic cov-
ered. Folds flat to store.

Automatic
Steam or Dry Iron

King-she, lightweight iron
large • heat surface

95

A u tomatic iron, dials steanr.
or dry instantly, controls
fabric temperature.
Weighs only 3*4 lbs.—no
ironing fatigue. Use with
tap water. "Exclusive but-
ton-bevelecIedjre.ULIisted.

Percolator-Server
with Tea Maker
Guaranteed flame-proof

22-karat Gold design

199
i

'Makes 8-cups of tea. In-
stant coffee or 6-cups of
"perc" coffee... Guaranteed
one ye&r against heat- •
breakage. With alurainuir
tea maker and percolator
basket.

Frank Sullivan
Fielder's Glove
full size glove has deep
set pocket, fully oiled

" Jet Brush
Dishwasher

Push Button shoots sud'
to brush. Im gift box.

99*
Aihazii\g Jet Brush makes
dishwashing easy, saves
hands. Jet action gives in
stanf suds. Handle -holds
liquid detergent. Nylon
brush gets everywhere.
Handy scraper for pots
and dishes. Red or .yellow.

Combination
General Use Tool

loot for pounding,
digging and cutting

1
Tool is 10'!/*," long and has
a hammer head,, set of

, pinching jaws for pulling,
a sturdy 'point for digging,
and 2 heavy-duty wire cut-
ters on the tool joint. Also
has wire straightener.

• " lu i -Cei"
Giant Sponge

y absorbent*
Can't scratch or lint.

.11"Never Leak'
Plastic Raincoats

Goodyear Vinylftlm
Full cut'-Reinforced

$1291
Plastic raincoats are 100%
water-proof, elec Ironical-
ly heat-sealed,, with snap-
fasteners. In individual "
envelopes. Men's—smoke
color; Worrten's—clear.
Si7es small, medium, larcp.

Miracle cellulose sponge Is
soft and pliable. Floats on
water. Large size is ideal
for washing automobiles,
walls, floors, and picture
windows. Long-wearing^
will not. scratch. Size:

BROKEN IN!
HEADY TO USB

Hade of tan cowhide with
large solid ball trap fea-
ture between, thumb and
forefingers. Fingers are
interlaced with leather
thong. Closed, heel. Needs
no breaking in."

Don Larsen
Baseball

- Official .sizm' baseball
endorsed by Don Larsen

of World Series lama-,.

« •*". 3

PERFECT 55'

5-Ft. Aluminum
Step Ladder

•Weighs only 14-lbs.

99
Bugged construcffini" fea-
tures aircraft-type ex-
truded 'aluminum section*
—rigid crow-bracing1—
aluminum rivets, for rigid
assembly. Non-spill pail-
holder, robber feet, pinch-
proof spreaders.

CO.
Prompt. Certified, Metered Range and Fuel Oil Service

131 DAVIS STREET OAKVILLE. CONN.
PHONE CR 4-1679

"Perfect Pitch" baseball
is yarn wound, with a com?
pressed core. .Features gen-
uine leather cover sewed,
with a 2-needle league
stitch. Don Larsen's sig-
nature, is on. each ball.

ARMAN
••-•;•.; i f - i ' ~
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